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Four to Leave Panthers, Coaches Set for Fra ere Saturday Afternoon 
Big Day Tilts 
Senior Footb.11 Men WiO Play 
Lut H-0.. G.me for 
£uten> Today 
Wben they han& up tbeir helmets 
after next Saturday'• p.me. four 
atalwari:i of the Panther .squad \�u 
ha\'e pla)-ed. tbe1r la.at Hw:necomtn& 
p.me tor Eastvn. 
8am Taylor, 210-pound Notoml> 
.. coal miner,.. hu \or three years 
been the team'.s star tackle. This I.! 
hi& fourth and tut year. S2m·s pc>w­
erful de!ensll'e playina has m� 
UJ> many a threat to Ea.ste.-o"s rec.­
ore!. 
Sam Tarlor ....... u..i. 
"Since I ba\-e been ln school here." 
8aJTI reconects. "I ba\'e played 1n 
tt' Homec:omln& aames. 1)1nl Back Row <left to rtghU: vorili, Brcsslc.r. �·dcr, Campbell. Blshop, , me15ter. Henry, Rart. Austin Dav- 1 Front. Row: Brown. Ball, Crat,. 
w.LtJJ)Jl)C, and tostnr 1n suCCN$1on Coach H. c. A\'e. td!on, &eat.on. Carttll. zu�. Talbott. Baker, Thompeon. Snedf.. 
Thia makes our Homecomma-r::ame Scott. Taylar. Ritchie. l.J!oe\')1, Ward, MldcUe Row: Pull.on. M.;p ., Sud- Squires. Votat, Stahl, McPheron. ker, Pope, Hutton. DenniE, StUdtnt 
standing .500 per cent. B•turday'• Hanns, Wood, S-..rt, Horr.n, darth, MJJJ-..r. Schneiter, Bur- Mgr. f Ms't. C. P. Lantz. Athletic Director. 
tray wUJ be the deds1\'e p.me of ·• 
Eutern's pidiron supremacy u 
1 . . r I eood a.dn.ntqe bJ emd1na' prom.J.s.. far .. I am concerned. and I will Fi delis Keeps R. K. Wilson Dea1gna ..... athlela lo-...... 
t>eJ;:,,OO:�. 11;:"po�:;'!".!. �;111 I 16-Page Souvenir I Smiling 
trcm R1daef Durln h1s two p rf t R d - . h The most pleasant memory or tht years <m l.he-::::.it!• .squ� ne hu e ec ecor Mr. Roy K_ Wllaon , public rela- Wit 80\'eD•Ye&r d.routh of vlcl<>rlos �-.. 
establWled an enviable t'eCOl'd u 1 uons dlrec1.o<. hu been busily Smick I.he 73-0 romp ol'er Central Nonm! one or Eut.ern"s apeedle5l Jlnemen. Six &O!tball games were playf'd commuUnr bet•·een CharlestDn of Danville, Ind., during t.be 1931 
J==�ceth�e:!�::t and t�'O were postponed in 'ut. and Sprlngfield Ulla week prepar. l =nt. °!�l)· �� � no�ti� 
Homecoming foot.ball game, I will do weet'a Intramural achedule. Cul- tng •·hat. he says will be, ··Beau!!- ..e:sl:> 
I 
scoreless in the next. three �·�n 
everythin& I can to see th&t It t.s bert5on defeated the Lair, and tbe fu.lly printed, 16-page .. sou''enir while losln.g to Carboodale. lndJam one that. I will aln� be able to Fldelll defeated Chrt.st.opher's team programs or Homecomina. '------ St.ate. and M.Wik1n. 
view with pride, and to 
feel that I to remain undefeated in the race ror ! Mr. Ben Wiley, or Sprlngtteld, Awardlng or ute-time passes for --have 
.. 
Ie!t. no part of my Job un- the champlon.ship. Cu1bertson ha.e nationally tnown typographer. de- au athletic e\·enu t-0 former lettet l The anntr-t.hree points a.n1:ui-
done.. Marshall's ContrtbatJoa 
rt\·e wins and the P1deU.S thrtt. I � U:� :�=��:�� in •inners .-as certaJnly a step tn t.he =-����:!:.ere�!.:: 
Manhall'& gift t.o East.em t.5 On Monda�. the PhJ Sip detest- I •They contain. .. says Mr. Wil-
right direct1on and greaUy B?J)f'e- made b7 a Panther pidlroo s111.l.d 
rough and ready Sten David."011 ed � Perry s �P l! to 1. an� , son. ·•greett.np from Prealdem elated. The next move to be � In a slncle pme.. Aplnst 11� 
dependable 170-pound halfbo.ck i.he i...tr and 'Chick Pulliam! Robert 0. Bm:zard and Mr. Rus- la an lnvttatlon to all surrounding Collec'e. durlnc the 19'!1 sea.sou. tht 
Steve has made h1mlelf a l'&luable team tied ll-ll.. Ed Ha}"es' U>am I atU R. Tripp, president of the high school coaches to brina \heir Pan.lb.era ro•J .. J ap a 76-0 9DCK'f'. In 
man 1n Panther J.loe.ups. defeated Pullla.nu 9-j and Oulbc'rt- Associated Ea.ste.m State c!ubs; members as guests at all home that. p.me, the 1te1tktr linemen jl"tn-
.. I have played ln two of East-- IOn defeated Ule lA1r 13-5 on TUes- layout.a on the Homecomin& Queen game.s tn "'hlcb the Pant.bera par- cd In the rrou, b\ MUtJnr: to Lht 
em's homecoming games." satd day. and her court. Cfie play, l'arSlty Uctpate. ba.cldleld and Jolnhll the toachdo.-n 
Steve. .. One WU a victory and one The Phi Sip defeated Rayes to songs and yells. football squ&da ana procemlon. "'.\JllUkln, earlier in lhr a defeaL To me the t.ute Of the a close pme on Wedne.sd.By, J-0. coa.chin& staffs Crom both F.a.stem The Panther's record for the oeuon. der�a.tr.4 J..mMlln 'ft.-fl, ;md 
former b much better. I am not On Thursday. the F1delis deft"&\.- and Macomb; a jlftalled program three seasons of 1928 to 1930 reads the La.nt.sm..n '"'re intent on widen· saying that I wll1 "do or die for dear ed Chrlt.sopher 11-9 and t.he Ph! of Homecoming,ffVenta; and an-1 aa follows: Inc that mac(�.u. old Eastern' because a dead man 1s Sigs •-on OVtt Pull.Lam 11-5. nounccment or the dedlca.Uoo or Gs.mes playc-d, 25; \\'On, 21; Jo&t., not much good. But I •111 be d� Horseshoe and golf contesta h "'" the n�· Sc.Jenee building on May 2: ties. 2; percentaae. )13. The 1921 team &b'lrod Uie UUlt in.& rr;! darndest 1n Saturdays stA.rted., and the Phl Slg:s def ea Lett 20. l Dminl' the follo'lrlnc' r\"f'n foot· Nineteen confere.,ce c:b1unp�n.Jl\J) p.me. Pt:rr)' and PuIUam ...an over the They "ill be on sale for 10 cent!" ball campa.l,gns the team failed lo with MUUkln, and ptrhaps Coach 
Sm.lll.ng Judy Vorts, the Charles- t..tr in L"le cllm!.naUon lnttamuN'.l a CGP!' today and tomorrow tn the 1 equl lba.t aomb:ned. nwnbc:r of vie· lanlz reprds thl\t elentt1 a.s tht ton boy, alt.er a aojoum at BuUer tennis toumamenl main oonidor. I lorles, prevlomly oomplled in three I .strongest. he ever tu:-ne:I o·oJt.. For Onlverail)', returned LO eam a po- banner ,-ean. What is the reuon sheer individual bri��ncc the tc:un 
atUon as guard on last }-e&r'& team Nlne games are scheduled in AOfl· for t.b.1s proloncect slampT The onl1 , waa without pamliet The ttgUlan This year Judy hu been playing anl ball for lh15 -..·eek. The P1dello;- schedult-3 this week. CUibertson "111 posalble answer b-lack of mat.er· ""ere Penollo. Pa.Pf', Hall, Cream!! 
&dm.lrable pme U tackle. Culbert&on game on Tuesday will Pl'Obably pU.ch for h1.s team. and laL Qafte a number of fonner 1t11 .. Ashmore, Sims. Rutltdge. Stone 
Voris Prophesies pro\tide the head.l.ner, u both t.eruru;: Stilter •iU no doubt represent the dent. now in the coachhtJ profes- Smith, h·es. and Gibsan-e\'eJ'}' bin· 
.. I'\·e seen Eut.em v.1n Home<-om- 1 are undefeated and •1ll flnish Lltetr1HU1t.o;>pers. ls1on could use their Influence to gle player a st.a: In hi\ own right 
1ng tf.lt.s before and I am cert.a.in Their vk:tortes l;'t!r.! achieved gcn-I that th1s rear Vi1ll be a repetJUon o� emlly a.s the result. or individual 
prevloua victortea. We will •1n and ablllty and not pr1�"trlly by team 
do It decisively. Our team as yet pl&)'. I I Eastern State 1938 Homecoming Football Roster hu not. displayed its real pcnrer 
but Saturday will be the d.a..v that 
the safety valve is down." Thll5 
wu Judy'a confident statement. 
-Beal MM!om� 
Old-fashioned Sing 
Will Follow Play 
z Io keeping w:ith the Southern hos­
� pJtalttJ theme of thll )'ear·s home­
com1n&. there will be an old fuh­
ioned Plantation sing, to be held lm­
media.tely alter the Homecoming 
play Prid.ay night, on the barbecue 
around.I. The sine. under the dl­
recdon of Mr . Irving Wolfe. head o! 
the Mu.sic department, wUJ be held 
tn the llibt of a hugt- bonrltt near 
tbe barbecue pita on the ··se,•ent)'· 
two.• 
8tna'inl of the old fa,·ontes. tra­
dltloD&l wtth the ure of tlle planta· 
tkm daya will be featured. '"There 
may be aome apec1al numbers alaio," 
aya Mr. woue, ''but we MU ket-p 
furt.her" announcement about that 
unW Priday ni&ht.." 
A.ocompanlment for the sing will 
be furnllbed by banjos. guJtan. and 
pl&no-aooordkm.&. in the 1mulne 









A specJaJ meetJnc and rebt'&rsal 
of the nrJoua cfioral crou� of th� coneae. wtUch 1riJI form a nuclem 
for Ule sing, and those persons •·ho 
play gultara. banjos. and t.ccon:11Dll8 
wu held Wednesday night at 8 
o·c1oc1t in t.be main audJt.ortum. Mr. 
Wolfe uraed all penona who play 
cme of theee trut:rummt.& to make 
ireparaUons for the PlantaUon 
.ma ... We want th1I &Ina to be an 
enJoyable experlence for everyone, 
aid 11.r. Wolle, "'and an event lone 














































































NJCltenlOn, Her� Scott, Waltn 
SN.ton, Victor 
Huuon, Jafnf'S 

































































































































Allhourh not winner of :i rhoim· 
picnshlp UUe, the most tl!ntatlabk 
re�nt ever made by Ute r:'anlhrn 
was a.aaompUshed b7 lbe 19U tr.un. 
a &qaad wiLboul a star. Here is lbdr 
rreat. reeord: 
State Nonnal .... 0 £.a.stern. -·---·15 
Shurtletr ... -... -.. 0 F.aste:m -· ..!C 
Bradler ··-·- ..... .il Easkm ·-·-· t 
McKendree --····o Ea::item .... . !S 
Ind.Jana Stale ·-·O Eat.tern ··-· 14 
St. \'Jator ··- _ .. o Eastem -· IS Oarbondo.� .... _t Eutern . t 
Macomb ···----·O Eastern _ . ..!l 
Total ... . _, ..... .. 2 Toi.a.I-· 134 
Bradley, u ever. •-U po ..... er!ul but 
the Panthers outplayed Tech and 
desen·ed t.o win. Hance attemptfd 
a field goat early In the pme. and 
his drop-kfo.k .struck the uprtll'hU. 
and bounded b!lck on the p1il' IJlf 
field. At Carbond.a.le. t.he Lant> 
men played •lthout the sentfoc� of 
the t••o regular gua.rd.s, B31rd and 
Mc.Mort1.s., but eve n ao. destt\'ed no 
•·orae than a Ue. 
The Ona.I pme of the JSSO ..,..  
10n rewtted in a !1-0 rlrlorr of'tt 
M&eomb. Let. • hope that the rltdl 
a:iore or the IHI came lriU ,,... 
Eacittn !I. Ma.comb 0. A dcl011 
hr any marrtn. woald be mOA nl­
oome '° the UomflflOIDtt'I. 
-Bel.I. Macomtt­
ALUMNI HEADS TO MEET 
Otrlot'rs and execru.tke oommlLtlt 
or tho Alumni .-oclktion will m<d 
ln the rettJ>Uon r,oom at 5 p. ta. 
Balurday. acconl"'4r to Mlsa Otu1>­
tlne Deamllultt. of CharlestCOI. 
...,..1aey o! Uie ---
... ClllOlllr•­-
.... ._ 
Western Teachers Squad; Coach Ray Hamon, Forelln'OIUMl1E. State Oabs 
I Plan Report 






,-' __ ' I--•...;,,; .. ::;
-----------------i i Former Hall Girla =., �� = z.Anle P.Jdla 
Tracking ....Down 
The Strays • • . • •  
Work in Wide Area =�on1 U.-- - Big ErNlllt Neu,1 
Alumni Of Plomberlon, Boll ....,1• �-from Ibo boll - ... ---......i all o= the COlllll.tY &me, :a11o1r1n; the � ,,_ - W, - Im nd 
of the eJr15 ..-ho are dolnl unu.ual ore: Wilma Nuttol, EYel7D --j _,.ie bote a..._.i • mlleo �are: Jeanelle Rosene 15 ..-ori<- IOll, Ka1berlne -. - · - � Ina u dllplay manaaer In the Wal· Abenbrlnk, WUma � lbrrj_,. do7 .._ mnJ'lnl -
tn!OD l!)'llleJn In ChlcacO. JOR- -· Lucille 0..-S. Mor\ba1 Of .._.. .. � �-""""1 
"8bould auk! aoqualntance be llCbool . • . .  w.,... N..i, .- ol phlne N<n'DUlY 15 l<!aehlns In ..e- Reeder,
· Gladyg Bln>bl. Alborta I Anmlal 8_.. - --· rorsot.? .. Bomeoomln& causes manr 
of ua to wonder abou&. Eut.em"• 
""auld acquaintance&... The Joe 
Ooll<ae - Betty Coed Of only 
yesterday - where are they? 
What are they doinl? 
!n.,� :ap:;:i er .:c:�:r� n1n& school tn ChlcqO. Juanita ��ba� a::; :::"" "97 lmpartant town In 
Intendant ot WPA rei:reauonaJ ac- and Mu Herrod, Belen Ball. Bel- Pour hundred 1oqe PQOtero ....,.. tMtles fnr Douslu ooun<Y . • • • leus for a regular art clul aom ... en Bur. Virginia Bt&ff. Ami Pru- taten to towns from t...........uie 
G- ou..r, clue Of Tl. who Ulne In the near future . . . - ler. Mlllm Ollborne, - Pb'- to 8prinslleld ..,., Dmvllle bs" 
ls presklent of the Wayne County Conloe la presldent or tbe Chit'al'O Irene Martln. and J4arJ Rankin. members of the eztmllon staff 
Eutem Stale Club. 15 ..,.china at Alumni dub · · · Emil>' Omatt. tor-. Many of lb• old Pemltes ha .. talc- to Mr. 8'>7 -. -
Pairfield . mer T. c. pnnctpal, is now located · en only one pupil Thole are: ..._ Uc relatlml directar. p=:I =:e�o= lntb: 
names that •·ere well-known around 
the campus only a shOJ'\ Ume ago.. Lmll,Ja Qapp - class of 1935 -
�o:'ot�:. �·�-:.:le;11;!!� 
llaNld -· clul of '34. ts ero., In the Oat Park High ac1ioo1. 'ty Jstt Ewing. Mary Frannes Her-I More Ulan a.ooo -- and 
ployed with the Buda Englneertna: A con.side.. ... ble numbu of rormer mans. Delle 0111.1.s. M.Udred Knapp tanner studelltc reoelftd penonaJ 
OOmpany at .Harvey, DL . ... NC:lJ Eastern men are well t:no1'"D ln Wilm.a Butcher, Rose Verbeau. Nell ietttta wUh tun paJtkulan on tht Ad.klm. claal or '33, ls ma.tJna a �amt.on educatlonal clrcle:s • Gano, Dorothy Armes. Pe117 Fell1s HcmeooaUnc p1am. AD tllll ns 
nam.e ror b..1.maelf u an tndustrial 1 Among them are � Leach. 01.iTt:r Esther MeCandlla.h. Ruth Youn.a . . in addition ta Che many ltori?!$: 
art.a teacher at. Rocky Mount, North H•&e�ler. Fiord ft'1bon.. Joe M9Ch�l Munson. PeaY B?andou I curled by .nno"lllJalJel'I In tht.: '1-C&rollna . . .  Dawn Nea!. who rorm- J more. "'Bocky"'" Ha.mpion, •·hO ls Stephanie Snyder, Vlrgtni& Cottet c.tnJty cJ.us or 31. rccen.Uy received. his de­
gree from Peabody Teachers. Na.&.'1· 
vme. nnn"T and ts now teach1n& at 
Noble, m . . . . . Lee DaJct!r, clua or 
s=1, has reoe1.-ec1 bl5 Master'• dearee 
trom the Unh-ersil.Y of Dllnols - he 
ts now tieachln& at 'I\Jac:Obl Wg.."-1 
School • . . •  Joe Henctenon. class o! 
37, 11 world.DI on his Master's at. the 
Unl..,..,IY ol Iowa. 
erly tauaht. at �-er BiU M:hool J E\-an.sum High school'a baskftball Snyder. �Y Duff, Eltabetll · 
is at Charleston BJah school lh1I coa:b; and Norman Hamp'°n. for- Scherttaer. Helen SootL. Lucy Bon· .-----------­
year . . . . Robert. Thrall. clala oI I mer East.em at.blete. now Unanclal well, EVel.yn McKinney, Belen Bones '32, 15 � In the training secretary ol th• Evanston Board ol Cat.berlne Bunt.alD. Gladya Ramae; WERDEN'S GROC llCbool of the Teachers Collea• •l 'EducaUon. • Mary Catherine Olouae, Mary COr· • 
Camey. Nebraaka · · · · Paal \\'eeld,.Y, , Dr Fred Sm.Uh La the Dean of ln· man. Blanche Besa. Edith C".ou,se. clul of 37, is ooach1nl and teach- � Mediclne at the Unh-erslty of Baniet. Irwin. lnB at Shelburn, Ind .. Rtgb &Cbool.I ton. Medical 8c.bool . . •  Professor Some of these 1trls an Ju.:t. at I-' OU Ille S.-.... • -
B.Q«t St.road and Kennelh 
Geb&e. bOth or the � or 38, are 
ta.tin& Mutu's wcrk at the Ulli­
verslty of Dllnols . . . John Black 
bu !lnlshed Jaw adlool and puaed 
the bar e:xaminaUon at the Unh"er­
slty ol Dllnots . . . . Ben Edman. 
c1u1 or '38, ex Pill Big president., 15 
t.eachlnr at E\-anst.on while work­
lnl on bis Master's at. North­
western • • • .  Cbules Poston, clus 
Bob Anderson '38, I.Jttle 19 track ' Horace Gra7 ts situated in the com- home. 'I1ley are: Martba W�er 
and cros.s-countrr &tar. ts nov; merce department. or the Oniverstty Blanche Hankins, M&udether Cul- YOU'LL Ult:B TO ft.ADE 
stud}Tina" law at the unt..-era1Ly or of Dllnols . . . Walter Jennfna:• lom. Vtanna Ean1s. Sally Heely, Vlr­
CbJcago • . . R.lno Bl.anchl ts � b located a� the Unh·ersicy or Ken- glnla Gundrum, and Myrna. Lent. 
manager Of the new Will Roaors rucJcy . • .  Paa! BelUnc ts Super- Bernell Bytes a.nd Mary Helen 3an· '------------1 
Theatre In Oharleaton • . .  Chutes tnlendent of Public Instruction at bocuf are r<>inlr to WuhlDston Uni- r-----------­
S.lan '38 15 dolnl llf8'luate •"Wk Sprln&fleld. · """1ty at St. Louis. / at. the University of Iowa . . . For- While doing graduate v.-orL £1.belh------------, res& Bocldrr 1s .stan1ng what prom- Marion is working pa.rt time 1n the i.es to be another successful year .. , perJodlcaJ dh1.ston of lb• Untverstty Welcome coa.ch at Oaltland. of Dlln015 library . . . 1Iarr7 Dillard Dale Tra1oek '38, out&u.ndlnl &tu· 1 visited Easlttn ta.rt "eek. Be 15 H ol '38. and Jack Amtln, claso of "36. dent and at.bkle. 15 t.1!!1CbJng math- now a pn.ctldng phyglcian In Ken- Omecomera are studylna for Maater's defllft' emaUcs and asstsUna In football tucky . . .  Bill Spitler 15 taking pre- I at the U. or L coachlnl at Parts BJgh .school · · mecUcal work at the University of AmODC t.bO&e who ba\-e taken the J&m.t9 Sherrick '38 Is teachlnr so-- I mlno15 . . . Frances and Claade Dm­f&tal step O\-er the threshold of c:1a1 adence at Litcblleld Hlgb ree are attendlni" the u. or L Fran- 1 m.arriqe are Clarenoe Ta,.SOr and school . . . Don Cavins ls now teach· ces plans to fin1sb her work ln Jan-I :s� �=.nbotb � = :� ::, �=ta'38�da tnd�� uary. 
HeetY-Frieadaat 
The CANDY SHOP I 
Eut Side &q..... Pb- t"IO 
'38 and llaniot lnrln. claso of '38 trtal an.a In Wa\"erley. Vl,..mhl . . r-----------------------.. 
Dale Wln.(ter, clus of '37, now band Georre B.a4dock \S an instruct.or at., supervllor a.nd £ni11sb teacher In Proviso To•"llShlP High .scbool. May-
tbe Rushville, DI., high oc.�ool and •'OOd . • . Hqh Hanrood, Phi Bia 
PestY Fellls . . . . Mlllard Yoaat, I Alumni assoc1a.Uon secretar)'-tre.as-::' t! ·�to �at. K=� �� :.U:��e -�nl:.t�i:�t 
m. 
I 
Mallen Is teach1nc at the Pullman 
BW Adair, football hero of last. Wa.shJ.n&ton Teachers college . • 
year, h&s become a c. C. C. camp Ken.oe&b Gabel '38 ts � for 
educational adviaor . . . . Earl Boats, h1I master .. & degree ln education at 
clug or '38, former ass:lst&nt to Mr. 1 the Unh-erait.y of llllno1&. 1 
Asbury and famed bus horn toot- Loalle Stllllom and Clarice Can-
er, ls now gupuvtsor ot mu.de 1n , n.J.Qsham., former &t.udent Ubrar:an.s 
tbe Wah echoo1 at Man.·eU. Ne- are te&cb.ln&. respectively, the 5th 
- .... � Fol•r 15 building I and &!.h erodes 1n the public llCbool up a reputation w:it.h bis glee club o! Sagtnaw, Mlcb1gan, under Lbe work at Scou.land High school . . . supervision o! M.1sl Nelle Holly . Robert MJ"en. popular vocal solo- TbOlllBI: Cbamberbla l.s te&Cbina 1n 
1st during his stay at. East.em ls I the Teacher.a' Colle&e at Johnson 
te&ch1.na the 7th and Bth grades at City, Tenneaee . . . &be Whflf' l.s 
Palmer, DL retaJnin&: the assist.ant princlpa.LshJp 
We extend an invitation to all Eastern atu-
dents to take advantage of the aervica ren­
dered by tbia institution. 
CHARlESTON NATIONAL BANK 
F.,.... Lancaster, cJaa of '38. ts or Dlelerlch RJih llCbool this year '-----------------------.1 
� at wa .. erly Rish . . . Clyde Milb has charge or liOclal I 
We Invite You 












&Choo! • • •  Norm&n Goldmiith, cl&�'\ studl.e5 and aUlletJcs at Neop. Blab I of '32, hu gone from Jewett H.igh acboot I I HOMECOMING school w the superlntendancy er Glenn Cooper, Class or "37. who 15 w I A I • ' the hllh llCbool at Ch..Wut. DI. teaching history at Sullivan High e c 0 me u m n I • . . . . Monroe Hall. class or '36. 15 acbool. hM st.arted an m club 
now tesehlnC' at Highwood, ru. . . . which be hopes wUl form th� 11ue­
Vera Ca.nlthen., la.st. year's hom�- f,....----------­
coml.ng queen, ii t.eachln,g tn Toledo. 





;:i!• .15 Shoe Repairing 
Lawrence Wood, clus of '36, bu 
traruferred rrom Robirulon, ru .. to 
Villa Orove. 
st.aoi.r Elam, an edltnr or 1ut I Welton' a Shoe Shop 
�:.:· p�: a��•etio:,� I Bdween !ith A 6lb cm RoRt.e J6 
Welcome .... , 
IDEAL BREAD 
"It's made ita way by the way it'• made." 
IDEAL BAKERY 
NORTH SIDE SQUARE 
NEW COSTUME JEWELRY 
Picture L«ket.s - Braoeltll - ClJps and Pins - Smart Styles In ro!d and .u..,. ··-·-···- .................. .......... ··-·····-······-····---.Sl.00 
BeauUlul, J.mported. Hand-Made Handkerchle!J.. ..... -.50e t.o suo 
Ant.elope, Genuine Oalf and Sbrunkf'D Pig Skin 
Rand Bap ·-··--··-·-··----·--·-·-·-·--·-·-····· -. .11.95 IA> 55.00 
Belta to Match .....•.... ·---··-·-····--·········-···---··- ·-·······-.SLOt 
GRANT HAT SHOPPE 
WILL ROGERS TBEA'm.E BLDG. 
Maka us your beadquartera for Fountain 
Service, Newapapera and Magazines. 






r-------------------- l l NEW SWEATERS and 
We l c ome • • .  ! 
E. I. Faculty-Students 
EAS T S IDE CAFE Open Day and Nicbt Eut Side Squ..e 
$5.50 Meal Ticketa for $5,00 
Private Dininir Room for Partia and Banqueb. O.icktn 
Served on Weclneaday, Thursday, Saturday and Sunclq 
HOT ROLLS EVERY MEAL 
A. DAVIS & DUNCAN 
SKIRTS for the CAME­
Aftemoon FROCKS for 
the TEA and SHOW -
FORMALS for the DANCE 
al10 
New Hata - Hoaiery 




,., ()CllllMI' .. 19 
;::_, Tr1"m1 I l===·- j , PaP PIW ftClllllAI Speak· in • same  wtlh ..._, - r::I, Panthera Claab ao.wm WIB B.....s...t 
h!!th 19 0 1 
mg and -..,, -. - :-eJD. With Weaternera °""' WDZ nu � 
8D eflt • I o/ lured his alllna --�- -
S 
. be mwned io practice t u atlll I -- �p!Ula or how I.he .. ...u. -- I PORTS '""" l>lm mw:h pa!n. IO •OOaUnued frml Pace u pert, and muUoo •111 be proparecl 1()0D!Ulued frml - 1 1  """'nL "' port&  be bao deddod IO , for ll1lPola' biclOlt - wllJ 
--� &h"t his favorite game up arte- atac- rault of lut year·a came at Ma- be brcSdcut O\"er 11ttaUon WDZ. 
ff ro!ed wt Suddarth Interfered l 111& • berolc blllle to resume pl&y. 1 oomb. Eutern'1 bard runners Lnd
 T\lscol&, at 3 :4S this <Pt1day) an, .. 
di> die Normal end Coln&. alt.er I 
b7 __ puiien. and much Improved bloc):· emoon. The t.alk •111 be llh"'n by 
lbt bill. H,. plaeed the t.11 on . Dale Wlrid I en and tacklers wW throw their! elU'ler O. D. or Jtmmie BbUldb1. -� IH-.zd Une In poaeatou j Smtih ul Soorlac -.... "tack aplnat 1Jle ftat -· the .,ulbem plantation owner& from 
11 -1- Three runnlnC playa I w 
TD EP TP tricky ftea-ftlcker playa and the Kentucky who ha"' come IO Eut.-
l'll'f nect'ISll'Y before Noru:uit 1 Raarne 
Austin. h.b . •  ----2 O 12 ofl�nter defeme of tbe Bamnn- em to IUpe,rvtJit lhe barbecue 
-' attr from the two-foot Un� Sam Taylor, one or the four .en- 8J' :udd.1.rth. 1 .b. ·- ---1 l '1 men. Student.a who wl!h may Its� to 
ts 1 iouchdov;n. Sacket.t'a at- lors on Eaat.ern ' 
oran. l .e. -··-·--··--·- ! O e Eaden\'1 Une Erpr2"leace4 Ule broadcast In the aul!ltorlum of 
_.peid place kick .-as wide llDd be1na balled as :n:·:stt�e =��e  Joe W&rd, le. ·----.0 1 l Tb1s )·ear's forward wall. wU.h lhf" maln buUdinf where ll -.111 � 
Joi' ol the cnm ban. men seen at Ul� &Choo! in recent ' • Seuon'a B.ecord. DOU:l.1na more than ah. weeb 
ot picked up by the public addraa 
c.rlll Scotte Apia yeara. Sam la: • proctucl of Nokom!s Eutirn 8. Indl&na Central o. 
pracdoe as an lnd1cat.or, la: rated � 
llrl1' m the fourt.b qua.rt�:- and bu been turntnr In � great 
Eutem O. DeKalb, 7. A.a one of the stroncest line• in t.bc ============
(DellOl �twned a punt to the '-ark tn the Ea.stem Une lhls fall Ea.nern 22. McKendrtt O. 
past r� yeara. 'nle llne ts bis Adair. Vt?ienln end, fallod � return 
.-rm .'4->vd line. A moment Ar. the clo.se of the CU?Tent cojieg. Eastern 
O, Normal UI. and huUy, but aomeUm� optna after beJng declared �'fbte fer 
Ilia' bf passed to Covill for late foot.ball &el.SOD he 5hOUJd be Tola! Points::  
up wide enouah boles to send a rters 
drfm )vd."' and quJckly sent an - one of the Jead1n1 can:::Udates on the Ea.stvn 28, Opponenta '6. tam of mules tluouah. t�=uauon o;C:::tfu::l1� 
ocJxr" um to Bess for nine yardA, . AD-Oonlerence football tea.ms. At 
: end to end th& 1938 Pan- mond Cole, a strong delens!\."e �"ld : 
TIO pta.ys put lhe ball on East- pre.sent, Sam ls \'ery :nUeh Interest.- DID YOU N� THAT - Four line ta dotted w'lth expttlence:t Martin Dennis, fast chRrginl Mt. 
em'I four·)'ard &tripe. At thb ed In the �utcome of the Nokomb st:'ttes att n!pn!Sented on the Eo.t:t.-
mm. Walt RJ.tchte and Joe. Wo.t'd Zion l\lard : Da\ff' Kes.<inger, a g?e::lt 
p::iDl 00\'lll c.'"Uhed off tackle fa:- Htgh school grldders. Be h!t.S 8 cr:1 
fooLball ro:s.ttt, lncludJ.n& Penn- wen: flrst-strinr endJ tut > ear. and little lUlltb&ck from Not.omlor :  And 
dlt MCOPd Normal urucbdown. Younger brother, K�nnclh • .-ho 
i.s S)h"anJ.a. New York. lndl&na and �e tacldes, Sam Tay�or and Judy Dale Trulock. sturdy Mi. ZJon 
!Ccrmal'• third touchdown e&me ptaylnJ reguiarJr -1Lh. lhe South 1
1Unois. . . . Charley Ball or Palll ors. a.re vet.a. Jim Stahl, a speedy tackle.. 
amc:s u suddenly 85 the secon1 Central school. • � Henry .,ill probably aet the open- guard, and Joe Snyder, veteran r-
----------
coanw. A 30-:ra.rd pus Olea.ao.i tni assignment a
t rt;:ht haltba.ck �ter. hne been playing �ly 
to Jtannauah. p�uced ' the ftn.l .. 8top nu.e Leathernecks'" wU1 :J�ce ;:r U:.OON Carrell, .-ho was C\'.er atnoe tb.!e. �opened. 
�- Covill a PIWlll" added be the battle cry or lhe EISTC Pan- l!Unols Sta� N�=-ty·.;,: The tale of woe besan with t.he I CALL tlll' extra pcmt. then when they pull •.he switch ln· Uclpata a succastul buketbaJJ lota �! Alfred Duft'elmeler, hanl 
Unftlps and Sam.m.&r"J' : Ruguratln& the twenty-fourth an- sea.aon this year, The .ervtoes of runn1na fullback. from BeardE:town. I MONTGO ME RY 
CLEANERS 
NORMAL 09> POI. EASTERN (0\ nual Homl:!COl?\lng game Mth Ma- !le\'eral promb!ng fresb.men are who failed to return to the campus 
11ranauah tCl L E--- Ward comb on the en-en of Schahrer aTIUlable and six lettermen ha\'e th1s fall Scottie Mc<lla.aon, a De· 
BisboP 1C1 .. -L T .. _, __ Taylor Pirkl here Sat:urda}' afteruoon. returned from last year's te'.l.n.l. catur product. a.net Albert McClure. 
stoltJ - _ _i, u._ ... _, (C) Stahl Signs .. 111 be posted warning au Color sr.heme for Milllk1n'a foot- 2QO..pound Rard.ln l&Ckle, also did 
<laflDt'T --C ·-·-.. -·-· Snyder birds and aJrplan.ez to fty above baU su1t4 this fall ii �\'er an,,,v o.nd not enttt Khool th.ls fall. BW I OUDerO __ _a o ___ .... __ Craig lhe local gridiron at their ovtn 1'0)-al blue . . • .  Eutern'a Panthers r------------ For Service and 
Quality 
Stiber'I --··· _a T .. -·-·-·-· Voris risk. tlO filled will the rone be wtth will tittk their ftrst conference vic­
Bdntzman __ .R E.-·-·-- Ritchie perecrlnAUnr Pl.rskin• and fans will lOl'T of the seuori here Saturday 
PmnOD. __ Q e, ___ ,_ .. _ Baku probably see more paMeS than did ane:moon aga.lnat MA.comb. I.n two I Gleuon ___ _i, a_ _ Suddazw the pt.elteeper or the la� Worid l loop hattlea 1he Panth!!n ha>e F etcher's Grocery 
... ---·R H.--··· Carr< J Series. lalled IO cross their op-onLs' eoaJ NO OBAJlGB FOR DELIVER\' 
COtil1 ___ p B-- Davldso' -- lines. A FOU. LINE OP SCHOOL SERVICE StaUstJca ahow that t.he P'tdelb 
5<0tt 87 Quarlen: W.....,, Sta� Teaehen Collece a ,.,,.. edge o\'01' !ta rival ln.ternl!J SUPPLIES and NOTIONS Ncnnal ---·--·-.. -0 8 O 13-19 does not. award sweaters and It is acc?n:Ung to t.I� number of V&J""..it.y PHONE 68 EUlem ----0 o o � Cl probably the only ®liege In the foot.ball men placed th1s ear' Phone m tth & Uncoln I 
Tbuchdo'cns _ COvill 2, Kavan. United Stale$ that. hu that dlsUnc- team. 
on 1 1 Ml Slrlb Chariest.on 
UCh 1. 
lion. Ho.,·e,'er, It. does gtve &n / Joe Sn,yder croonJ.nc Pantb '-:===========-===========� 
PWit after touchaown - Covill. award for ,·ersaWJtr-tn other wo!"d.! I center, ls the 'one and ooly repre� r a bl•nket ts given to t.he man ••ho sentatlve for Ule Ph1 S1p on the Subltitutions: Normal - LT. earns his letters in Utree dlUerent 1\rst team. . . • Speaking of ba.a­Yata; LO, Robinson; C. Goddard . .sports during the four years in col- ketball. five P1dells members a.re :· ::�'Dtk�·=!�k�H!:e�'. lege. In the tll'eh·e years that Di- given outaide chances of winnlna 
RH, Van Huss; RE, Bo!fbuhr; RE. =.��'t1C:� i:.�,:-=b.�1 berths on this year's cage team. CULlt; LG, Sperry ; LE. Vou: LE, reoe.lved lbb award. an average of 
S T O P ! 
On CORNER of TENTH and LINCOLN 
for Meat. and Croceriea 
AL� SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
=�u�.
Hammond; LT, Selt>erg ; one each year. 
l'.asl<m - LE,HOMUl; RE. Bishop, 
RG, BroS&ler; R.0 , Cnllg; RR, Aus· 
Cin; LB, HaJl; PB. Zups.Jch ; RH, Soedeker: RT, Voight; LT, Wood ; 
RH. Carrell RH, J:tenry; LE, Ward : 
M lntlmaLed some time ago Rob· 
e.rt Burm�lattt. t.he Springfield boy 
has had Lo a"h-e up foot.ball again. 
lhl5 tJ.me for certain. Robert t.raN· 
!erred to Ea.stem lhSs fall after he 
•·as informed that SL. Vlat.or col­
lege •·outd be cl<Rd. /ln tnJury re� 
ceh-ed In lhe first scrimmaae game 
of the sea:;on kept the 202-poW\d 
tackle on the bench for the first 
three games of the season. He re ­
turned. to pracUce 85 soon as he 




Rd°"'° - l'T&nlt Bea<h (Cham· 
JlO!lnl. • 
Umpire - R<ly F'lrehaugh (Mon­
dcellol. 
Bradllnesma.n-Al Nel.5on (Cham · JlO!ln). 
Home�;,;wear 
All Eastern Colors 
.um 
BARBER  SH O P 
PHONE 165 
A .  G . F R O M M  E L  
SEE US FOR . . . .  
GOLF BAUS - TEN1''1S RACKETS 
SOFT BALL GOODS - TENNIS BAUS 
FISHING TACKLE - CAMPING BQUD'MENT BASEBALL EQUIPMENT 
"'Not LO be outdone by Normal s ftne ff1lthe:rs, E:utem ftt'Shmen. 
-I'll. faculty, and alumni I wm •ttr many-colored tap durtnc 
Bomttoming, reports President I R.obtrt G. Bw::zard. They may be � !Oday In the main rorrl· 1 SOUTH SIDE SQUARE PHONE 4'Z ._- troe of charce. '::======================� '"2.hm:m tas;:s wfll be g lnches r IOD( and 14 Inches w1de. They will bate a bra...'13 eyelet with colored I CClrd M> they can eul.Jf be tied to COit.a. n1eir colors nre ereen •1lh blact Printing, which ll&fS. ''Wel­«lll'>e Bomec:omers. Clam of '42 ... Thole for UJ>Perc).&a.m)en are. white I ::nlt'd '1th &rt. blue. and those 
SEE THESE AT 
ANDREW S  LUMBER CO. PHONE .. 
Wind-Proof - Moiature-Proof - Fool-Proof 
- Rattle-P..-f 
PUlTYLESS WINDOW SASH lo � .... llgbt blue printed I You ..-t�ee:,:r-::�v.ni..,,. �::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::� COUrttou. ... accommodat.lnc. friendly. , 
WU. lhefr aoqualnt&nco. 
RICKETTS 
Optometric E,.e SplllCkUR FOR GLASSES 
Phone ti 8otlill Side 114..,.. 
For BETr£R 
Shoe Repairing 
ffau.:!u•i>edallae tn Invindble 
lolak na . . . no ,..paired look. F:xt:*': � loot like Nft' a\ no 
GOLDEN' RULE SHO SHOP 
.. ..... ., ___ -. 










Welcomes Yo u !  
You11 be ll\1l1l'1IOd at th• tarae stocu and 
the quallty we have. Ever)' It.em of bi&b 
IJ'"&de and ruaranteed \o be ullstactory. 
tveryt.hln• for the pl. 
OUll BEAUTY SOOP wlD be pleuod IO 
render aen'ice at all Umea. Expert op­
.,... ... 
SHOP AT OWL FOR YOUR 
DRUG SUPPLIES 
We Have The Loweat Prices I n  Illinois 
On Quality Drugs 
OW L C-U-T RATE DRUGS 
NEXT TO El.OGER EAST SIDE SQUARE 
W E L C O M E ! 
To EI Homecoming! 
We, too, are celebrating, with extra 
values in each and every one 
of our depa�enta. 
Lacliea' PURE SILK HOSIERY- 49 Full Faahioned, in new Fall ohadea-pr.... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  C 
�::::� ��i��L�·-··· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · 69C 
::0:·�7tL��� ��-�--��-�--��t . .. $1 .95 Somethinc Truly Dilferent 
We apec:ialize in beautiful larp ai&e c1reue-
priced . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2-98-$7 .95 
.... Bis 
. / 
WE l C O M E - H/O M EC OM E H S ! 
Homecoming 
M I O N I T E  S H OW 
FRI., OCT 28, at 1 1  :30 
· A dmission 35c to A ll 
S P E C I A L  S H O R T  S U B J E C T S  
JIMMY DORSEY and ORCHESTRA 
HENR\ BUSSE and ORCHESTRA 
Technicolor Cartoon 
Johnny SMITH and' Poker-HUNT AS 
and 
FAMOUS SING OF 
CA M P US FOOTBA LL S ONGS ! mmmtl*'1ll mil11!1DD 
FRI.-SAT.- OCT. ZS.Z9 
SUNDAY and MONDAY 
CONTINUOUS SUNDAY FROM 1 :30 
1 5c & 2 5 c  To 5 : 3 0  
THEN 15c & 30c 
a l s o  
N E W S  R E E L  
AND 
S H O R T  S U B J E C T S  
Adm. 10c·30c 
SHOWS AT 
l :00-3 :00-6 :45-9 :15 
YOU'LL S IMPLY LOVE IT I 
JANE WITHERS 
Phi Sig• Mobilize Independents in.- �lition Party' to Wm Elections 
/!ncn•E I TEAcHEas .. ciii.EGE nfms I vis iTO Rs I <""'ft:-.s ""f.dd "'Tt.U Tit[' T8U'IH D DO 'T U f'L\10-- '':d J!'J'.-�Tlw';' 
..: I-NO I 
(ASTERN HOMECOMING FESTIVITIES BEGIN TODAY 
Close Contest -iEaatem State 1 9 3 8  Homecoming Queen, AttendantaiCoUege Expects 
Puts Phi Sigs I Thousands · of 
In Three Offices Visiting Alumni 
Playera PNMBt "Cat o...t the 
C...ry" Toniaht ; BarMcve1 
ICuMI 0- T-rrow 
JACK FIRF.S GUN 
aa.-1 Pia Daftilf'e 
At I p m tho bll dan« WI�� 
An �I and h 4Wehntra •111 
blstn ln Lhtt Htialth Sd..c'AUO:\ 
buU41.D1. ntktta fOf' dantlftl aft 
T5 em ·-· and for b&lcon , 
• tonto 
Al I o'clock I.ho Qu of -· 
em·a H�lnS J 
Ja<k. and her court of - Wilt 
bf C1"0Wnfld ln • OClr'OM \Jon ....... 
- .. u. - Ooor. 
Homecoming Features EJ:s Best Dance 
A rt Kassel Lure.'S Dancers McKinley Manies .  1 Cro,,,dPraises !Faeulty, KDP Give In Assumption 
I 
Guella Luncheon Wit!!_ His �agic Melodies u..�o:."� �= Masked Party .=:-..=: .. 12 - � 
P I ' - d • "-
- ID an ..,.._ ..... "'� ....__ . ,... __ �. � .. la .. ....., 
opu •.r .....  ·� I . ,. nt t r  Rhythm Master - �a, � t. al UIOlr ............ -- .-- - - - .... - - oc • Soloi I Prom• c tu F.ntcr· IWWIJ·  fana - N....t ,..,.._ -· --. to - -taio Record Cr ,.d Mn. - -. a atln lorPfd - -
_,armal · - - ol 111.n "1loUJ KlllS ..... - •"""7 -- ..- ... "" ..... 
Al1 "'-II. popular - wr'.ler­
- YID -" h1a - -lo-
rabllll'I -. llla<k - - - OC &bo _ OD __ --. DOI& __,  .. ..  
- _,_ nllht. <>nab<r •. IL 
•llh utln lrtm. wlllle bat and 1- lJ', na117 pn ,. -1 to ,... '9 ID -- aDd .._ Olou, -. J. • le d "' anti o - ID the Y•J ol a -1 par· - Plllp � lkulQ 
.... .... ltftllh Dlucatloa llUlk!lnS 
lw -·  oanual H� 
-· 
� - c: w!ata prdPD- lJ'," - u.. =- or aplntan &Dd --=-=--
Mr l'otkr b a --'"" r..-r = � =.:=.. ;::::. FOR M E R EI T UOE :T 
or � ,. the _. - o1 _,. - w1t1> -• JOI ' I M A Tl< I M  
r= ,..,.. u N&lr bu llW" ' klnl  _,_.... 11, and _  tudwr ID tile _,_ ol � ol raU Joo- 11o1po2 -. p1 in- i.-m -. - £Ml. 
-lJ'. -- · HI - to I.be "*'' of Uauap. .. ........ ... -.ftld IO 8-; - �  - - PridaJ'. � ZI .. Ca\'inR Entertain 
Faculty Women 
Tbo - iP A arowm o  , ..., 111o a � -, ID - 'l'llo 
.......- 1n - or 111ne oad llrtdo wsu - 1>or -.... -. 
- - ..,. - Plml- - o& llulpbur ...... - -
MUUaa Jime Jack. a-uaa Mn. Harald C.TIDI � - - 0 1 ... � - ad· 
-. 
- and btt court an ICbedu1od hor lll1dp clllb at b<r ._ !GI -- ol U. - lllnl- ta
- ----
IO appnr at I o'clock Tbo ...,... Blxlh - ,.,_, anon-: <><· - aDd U. .....r card ..-_ - an - ol fned .,._ 
== � ::nd�.; 1:;:wr II A -11 - _ _, • ..  i.": ::.i = =: U::'=.:1 -
nJ fnlm Ibo oouUl 10 Ibo north end - o1 U. dub - ftft . did wn qalte -· Tllo Judlel --
---------
ol l.bo llJ'lllDlllWD, y,,_. a plattanll Art lLUool Ura Obar1ea P Lanta, Mn. - P .. U. _., Pl - turDod out ed blo - nl&U.. Tall, laJah 
la - R Tll)'lor, Ura � W&lfle. lllra to bo MU7 .._.....,. ltnt P1Me '"tlndo" - � and "Oralld. 
All..,danto IO Mlol Jad< Ylll bo
· N YA S Glenn H ...,_.. Ura Waite far lho l'llnn*t - n- and _,. Ou1-b ..._ 
ID lcr l!>elr 
..., G __ _ a-. ae1- tudents �. Ura  Prulk· -. Mn. ao- t11o - y- 1• ..... - - or -. 
- oummi. and R•lh Plrl<ta. bal1 K lier, Ura R G - u. - -- o.-i -1 To odd u. porr.ct - to o  11.i. 
DMn .. - - .... .. """'° Display Ho use Mn. x ..... Glllnotl>. and u ... ·a - ..,_ ... ..... t1:e -· ... - 1111r J 01enn - lOld 
...,_, and floftr tlrb wW - I "'*nklJD L. � Ma. J hlckJ' «Oiplo A -., -k a � _,. Ibo& YU a1moot loo -., Ml .... M&rl:rn Ooll, tambolhl -- G ...... - and Ura Hiram '!but -- _,, by na- PMctit nolUUc. I - - It. - 00.. mdwanla. and Jane C.'1nl. ""°"' Ullrt7 -· rvu•· wwe .- won lht prta fer Ibo - - '"'1!J An K-1 and llll -. haff and -ta ol U. 000oce at -- • ·- Pl O<ber OUlotand1nc Tllo - - at II o'clock 011r 
)laot -plet<d a Jone _....,., !, .,. _. - at lhc HYA proJ«t F I O E l . I "  \\ I E: " E R  RO ,\ _. a lak....rt oa Horpo Man. •  to -.u. 0.J, 
a1 t11o J- RDl<t 1n ... 0r1rana - a1 111o ID,_ of l " \ K l· . "O<' I \L <' R.\ D E llpanWl -· and Jacll and Jm. Tl>o7 Ylll Joon ,,_. tar  Ibo a-anl Rou llO and U-.. lllwt. !w . - ·-- ' • OM v .... , ,.,..._ 
- In �  ybeR thn hH• PrldaJ DICht. O<tobor 21, from I IOI Pldolla lllftDbon and 'oda<ol ' Tllo -.m -ta- a nn.I)' .,. _, boclnnlns ,.....,,..., to • o'clock Mr Harry t.. Andor- � � pl fri!i. .,,:'; or - Plrl.._,., 111m -10 .., .,. la *-! "'Pl"- or °" - - held at Mu Klne'l 
I 
Huck1obm7, on attncU" -
�---------� I pro)o<t, Yblch bu IO boJI """'1ed rtftr cabin .. ......., 
n1r1i1 
m<ft . .... . •What 0om On llt'ft," 
G_.. ._led Ult lnul>CJ»O Oclober It 11le for'7 _;;;.•_: "!lo &Ip Me," and ' u_,.iow • 
,__,. bouM, wlllcb bu """' •nt wue drtma to lhe .._ In ,..__ Palllht. hwbaan _,  Elephant's -- 111'° a -...iory -... •!le ""'*' and .... cha- ..,  Mr 11r1. - - °'"' Manacbur• · It boJ'I. fnlm top to bo<tom. n>e ZloCe1 and Mr, w- and • Alloo Bhle Gown • -D 
Ch.Id - nocr -. o1 "" rooaaa. Amlda& 111o ...,, .. ,.. � Plmnwlh c11ap1a,..i two or hll 1 • • • four of wblch are bed rooma, ai:d • r- of __., d-bn ta. nd lll&llJ' i&lrnta. JI• pla,_a "You Go 
-----------· - .... ....  - lnlO a - ddor - mjof<d. r.u-.ct ::, ..:..p to M7 8-1" and "Btordmt," addmc otne. tor Mr Andenan 1bt fir.& barmonlsl..QI around a bonllte A h'a own n11auam. Then. tn an Wllo& b no 0111-- ... _,, nocr _.....,. two 1arp dlnlnc _, r•tun of J.be mtav.1n. lmltotloa of - Bun>a. bo -.i.. 
u..._ -'- � ..-.. ..,. 1aza  Urinr rcxa, a 1tad7 meat later - bf P'.odiw .... ·r-------------.....ll ....._. .. 1 Ll'f1DI II tn· room. and a 1artt' IDtcMn J an ahlbUJoa ol Mm .. Palrrh1Jd ' 
joJlns U!e to lho f"'*< .....,. Tllo kltcheD ho.a bMn rumllho1 f._ ....- or -n-fl<ld run-
l:lllUDs la k- U! In Ii» bodJ YIU! a -burn<r Pl ,.._ aCl1 a nlnl. 
rr... ...,. '° daf new ltel'fU\aLor A n.w titctnc' I -- • ·-l'Jrsll -- .. , l:lllatinC b YUblns machine. two <l«tr.c lr<N Gl'O« Wllllama .... Ult --
� ...,...... between lbe IDOUD - &nd two 1r'Cln1nl boardl haft �n at an tnformal auppr1r 11Yen for 
talDa ol U'flJll blatalWd. All 'll'Ullins and hor.tns htt 8 h � c- IL her - ..... 'U: I -·· - r .. u. ...,. la clono .. th!' h- -. Ill Jackal - Bund•J 
I baYeD'\ l1ffd ,.u Tbt �t conwna a bot-nt.er l'ftnlna. Octobtr 11. u.r and Mn. 
� c.tiu- ,. , nie differ- _...., plant and a - ..._ J Glenn - _.. a1oo ,_... 
- ......_ frtod potalOa and a fO< tile boJI, - cal•lerla Tllo -- of J.be pro)lct . .. .. . 
•· Rina n.t: ,.... human bo- � IO tho .,_.., b IO riff nw 
..... - man1 ha'flnl )laot U. boJI practocal tn1nlnC Which Y.ll 
..,. -Ut.b lllflldmt IO awn- aid U- In flndlac omp-1 an 
..... Ill : - ll'flJll req....... 1111 .. 10 lnduaU7. T1w ...,. att ...... 
....,. - ..,_ unto I.he IUXW'MI. ca.. apomared bf &Mtem'1 In-
........ AAJm ·•: Prom earth du."1al Art clfopu1.mtnt each mtJm-
to haftD. i ""-· and work Oil CUlP'&I lmproft· 
a::.""aU � ·:..�an: :::•=:.In .:=,.11� HOLM.ES BARBER SHOP 
Welcome Collere 
Students to 
SNAPPYJNN S E R V I CE ... .... , L 
nm HOMS or TlOI 
5c Hamburgers 
"BUY ._ 8Y T AC'll" 
Y"'11 .... ·- Ibo 
.., .. try · .. 
PAllll.ING &PACll l'Oa 
Cl: TO 
<>.- ., .. A. .. lo 1 :• A. .. 
K E ITH 'S 
BA K E RY 
• 
t-'• ........ Bread, 
F...,. Paatriea -4 
Rolla. 
• 
S p e c i a l  Orders 
* S o l i c i t e d ! * :::17 --...· - of lhc l '° bo -� -- o.n..  of 114.,.. 
::i:::--:-�� �� ,...°"-a_-_ ..._ ...... __ ___, r1 -=c=HAR:==:=:=:=LES=:==T=O=N:::...==P=R=O==F=E=S==S=I=O�N::A::::::::L==C=A==R=D==S� ...::: :=.::.,. '!: .� Popular Priced 
HOM E EC EXTl! R T \ 1 1\S 
CANDIES 
Garb ol Ila Rom• ...._......,, 
- and ..._ Ruth llchmol­
""'-1. dlroctor. ml«tllnod Dan 
0, Pa'f'OW 8dlweU a\ dl.nner Wed 
-J' ......... Oct<*r II 
Alway1 Freah 
B O B H I L L 
-- c.- s.-.. 
Pre t t y  Lady 
lt'1 a M W  laiala-ia-f,_t e•Kt, 
... .,.ci.u; •• laair-4o •aisnec! .. , 
U apeciaJly to malae JOU Ml U· 
citias ,;ct... Y ... 'IJ like it--«nd 
it'1 IWe lo ... ............ lo JOU, 
A p....,._nt ol True Qulit1 
• 
Vogue Beauty Shop 
TSL&PHO n1 fN I XTR  T 
DL I. L AL&XANl)Jta 
111.. llzih 11L 
PHYBICL\H AND SUllOD)H 
or- Boon - I A  .... to f P .... 
-: Ofl'loo, Zit; -- 1• I 
· - --------� 
DL B. A. 111Anu 
OOnw Ith and Van -
� - -­




DL D A. AKBtaOll 
o�c nw llP9CLU.l8T 
AJou-. Blda Phoao ltO  
HorJI - liq 
....._ R<palted-
Duplioalod 
DL C. J. OSYGO 
DEH'IVT 
0.. Ideal ......, 
- OfrJoo 'IOl 
y 
I D WILU.UI Jll. Cll.U.D 
G & D rI>LlrY, Jll. D. I OlllCO a_.. . .. to 12 ., &. .. and 2 • 10 I Ol 1L 1 L and , .OI lo l • p.  .. "'" JA 8T, 
To� a 
- - 11• 
Cl.INTO D. WIC&AaD 
L &. M. D. 
Roura bf A-i-t 
PBY81CIAH AND IRTROBO. 
.... lltxtb .. 
- : orn.o. •. 
DL H, C. IJl.HAYAH 
Roura br Appoan­
- OfrJoo. •: Ra.. • 
Ml J- lt\. 




Four My1tery Peri°'� of 'i1.e tat and Canary' Play Mr. Roa CJJlf 
Peac. Oratora 
-:::' 't; r!:;.w � 
111i-9 "-9 T .... lit I 
� � 1117.wrloul handa 
- llOll"Mn • .teream5 and fUD'" 
_ .. .... ... kr ..... ('at -
.. c-r1·· ,. Mr Leh.ad u .. WI. - or u.. Hom­
,., .. ... -led �· (P'rl. 




""The p1a1 It· 
..u • • eood one. and •e onl7 
..., " can pul 11 onr.• t!n 
- - -•1• ...,.. ...... 
.,.ad - frnlunan !rad. .. 
... tptt:rJd.k When be M)'S. "Ptr• 
.-117, I UIO plQ W toe o 
SftUl and I do mnn IC'Hlll ' 
w- .. ... � WiJ ....... ... 
M• 3 0lmn - hood 0f .... 
11eponawui, Iba• 
a Soca1 pesoe .. tortcal CIOll&.ell wW 
lio bold on MoodoJ <ftD1nc "°" 
wmbn' If ror U» purpoee °' _. 
Una an. tlltr'J few UW!' llta&e PMo 
0...iortcal ODnttid whlcb •W br 
t t ld  l>e<em ber  1 2  
� Mt 8buberl our duft'tor 
a1111 w ·1 pl' ln the femlntDe Jo!od l 
I _, b<lp but be on Wt.stand• 
• .. .....,,,. .. '""" "''' a. N • u :  Brite , ... a. , r . ...w ..... ... ,., ·u , o..n Gnitt'f', ·•i ?'lit �• • benell, othen'W · -------· �--��-�-· �-------_:_:__:.:...::.__:_:__:_.:___ ,.�����-��� ..... 
- ll&llL ·i-.. , ..,. A E joJod "'""' 1n u.. P' , .we 11>o ctora xpreaa wooc1 Wi1«rodla - Tarun llhubrn - Wal· At Wuadt'a EKpenae 
.. """ 1o held m ond ,_,. Hopeful Viewa -
Textbook Library 
Sella Direc:toriea WELCOME · · · · 
Ir mon&lrd me lo -lb In dolzlc JT•rTJ Wood. pbysldot. wu k!'" l'd bJ a fPUow at tile Pant.ber &.ar1ra •hkh 'ftl11 Cll KW nma ua u... n.. <'at Lut m " ·" a "1 ......,. Lair ""' otbtt nllh •·eon ,.,.. le at1or rbopol tui w ... 1M � 18 a blood c:urJlllllr berf ol IM H•-1nc pla7 
aplalD Wundl'a I.&•?" moy "°" be -- In U>o 11 I-
_,. - an •1 person II)' •Ul ,.... Just o 11 lo bout(ul ond Harr)' - , 11 m'* be the I boot UbrarJ tor Im omto a * to It lbal Dr Goff 18 In lh< '"7 m- 1 '°" of l"'YltJ U It Wundt "'°" - lo J..,.. Rlee, ond Reba - to Mllat the lalnUne and' GarWMI ....... "a, 1 lblllk It Wundt." �� edllGa. A llmlt<d DmD· 1o .,i.t  Ibo ..,_ . cat and UW Canary" la a •under �· ·-
... tan \p.19 ful play. It II full of fun. lhrtl' -- • ·•-
P-'C't"LTT AND 
n·D&Jn 
1 .. ('aa o.t Get. l'..,. 
T DUD OIL PllODH'T 
.. 
N E W E L L ' S  
canca TATIO 
Tteth A UMt'lln PHO. IC 1SI ?'lit ...,,p1e1o aw for the .,,.,. 1 and chllla' Home Ee Dele .. otea WbUl pla!lnJnc ,..., .,..-...., a.ii. llaJI.. OP- Mantn t.,..  "a, ni. plo1 h Leave for Peoria Meet rttd Ille ,.,..,. oda 1,,. IUlda°""· ,..,,... In lier lblrd .__lnl now a IUCC - Ritt k,_. hu ..------------'::.:::::::::::::::::::::� ""'· M Annabelle Waot ; H raldl lllw. - UJe -" ond dra· """"' ,.,_.,� '4 1 , lblns Home 1111:· 
mla' r. as Palll Joaa: lhntn new tn thrilJft' I Evft'l'ODr lbou.M UOn to bl.- heJd at 
tfJl(a. llm"a OnlOn pnsldf'ft u enJaJ lt. P 'Orta Oetobtt 21-21. •c:e C'hawn 
Cllarloa Wllcler; l"ranlt �oab 
I 
\\ •Utt .... , ·u. It b a tbrtlUns b)' U>o momlJtn Of lbr 8- r..o-
-.Je INd m Jul ,_,.., plaJ. u mJl&U1, and It hu • IOt or h , nemt club •t a mt".tl.1111 rbuC'lda.7 
11arr7 lllJ1lle 
1oo nJ&ht. ac.-. •• DoJGtb.Y 
- rue.. pnatdt11  or u.. P'a1· 0enth1 Ltt ,.,_,, ·u. Ir ,.,., Jut, p.-..ldmt or I.be d a.u1 
... .. Mam.m.7 Pl8an t ;  Doroth:J enJoJ Ctthnc Cl'ftPJ - jull COIM .MUJrr. Umab Prater. Abee � ft 
Prwltf. prtu.e tlWhman. u C'aef'lf l to •n C.L and tht CU&r71• and Lutl' Orant •tll att'Olllpanf 
J-, Or1ce Orate7, lh"'*1t u- Oritt G,,_,. 'U. 1be pl>y b M R lfll H 1• ond M:oo RuU• 
,.-.a aa Role' Cn:aabJ ; Wllltn bound to IO O'•r llchttalhamion to tbP con ntlnn 
.. � sractuoi. ,,_ c. H 8 -- lllella ·u. 1 lblnk I Plans fO< .... H- lunrb· 
a..tnr • and Oarland Brvan wW be one ol Uw brNt plaJI of � ron LO bf &lwn bf the H·ime P'.cft-
_, COOk at the P&nlhtt Lau , a ,_,. and I hopt t 1'JODe who nomJCS club wt:!? abo d'5 "U.¥ed  
Dr Pat �  IL will bt U lhrt lled  U W t  al1' ln P'ollow-int LM bualne.16 mttU1\a a 
--·- prewntlnl I IOr1 I hour " tn.,f.1rfid dm1n, 
Ill'. t..lan41 '•ttttt.. db?:tor, I wbkh llml! nrioul •par1or·• pma Faculty Members 
Talk at IEA Meet 
ban always wantrd to dlrfct ..1 en pla)'Pd I 
..,....,. lbrtller and I - lbal I '------------------------' 
Mr J..,. M n.ompeon hNd or 
Ill � dc-p&l'l.mt:nt. Mr Sari 
I. Dd.ttlOf\. allo ot the c:ommt>rtt 
..........  and - Otttrudo 
-_ at Ille mathemallca d•• 
� coot. pa.rt tn the ann-.1 
-. of Uw IDlllhtm 41Tiaion or 
1"1 - llducauon _,.Uon 
.. Ct.nnJ laat "'1da1. Oc.-r ,. 
am no< dlaoppoun<d In Ulla 
Would-Be Writu• Meet 
8tama Tate l)t)la Ind thf' WI I 
Club 1Dft T\andaJ Ot1obf'r 21 I� 
Lhfl ttef'S>UDl\ room 'l"tJ·nvt man • 
ICrtpta fOI' mf"tntwnhlp tn thr ehd> 
wrre rftd Sucttuful candJdal 
Wfft notJfWd by irtt'T thb; ll 
Kr Tbmnpeoo apote from I JO to •-----------., 
ll o·dack Ptktay manun1 on th 
• ·omc. 111<d In TNCl111 
-. ..... . 
Mr Dtt .raon opoM
 In a""°"'· 
'- it u.. -.me lime an . •·enn. 
- -- In Ille Buol 




:: .:;�� OeamtUJ in 1.htt 
Mr U.rTJ &. PunbwJ, of 0ann1 
ICled I.I Pt".udtnt for the lnftUnc 
Have Clothes 
Cleaned 
and R...t,. for 
.__. 
HO M E C O M I N,G 
CHARLESTON 
CLEANERS and DYERS 
9,.._ B. M 




� ., J 
;-> 
Ia Your Crowning 
Glory in Style? 
V'f' qWt 
&I Im n to lM bttlU·  
11/Ulll rrOCIG>"CI woman aa 
l)' In clGUW WhJ not 
.,., cu.r hall' atyU.t tud.J 
,_,. f•l and natwal 
bolr - and ,._,..,,.."" 
uir mall beeornlne rdtt\l.."'t 
lhal you oould �1 
WMrf Call &.oday tor an 
appo&n nt 
PETER'S 






u p  
THE bttc way 10 bcu 1 1  with oil, aod Ibo bttc oil beattr is the Superfa, made by 
the Perfection !Oft Company. Hea1en cbac ndiate 
heat like an ord.ina.ry cove, or Hut · Dittcton •ith 
adj table ahuuua that circulate, radiate and DJUO 
the httt where 701.1 want it. BW'G low·COtc f1.1e.l oiL 
Come in and see lh•m. 
Cbarleat-'a Moot C-lete 
F..,...;tun Store 
WITMER  FURN I TURE  CO. 
41o1 SIXTH CHARLESTON 
--�,. I h r � f lforl/1 Sid� · I (; � u DI � o e So..uarr 
-- -
s F"rr.t Lady S«• Ez,,,,,,,,. bt ,,.._ That Fa WJlare lnterat WINI• at Ut4Rrl1jl=========:-:; - - .._ .,  ... -
_ _ _ _  ., ... _ _  
- - � a& -
- - - - - ­
.. 11911, a& Ibo - om.. a& -
_ _  .... _ ., _  . ... 
� - .... tllo o-llr -- �. 
- - - --- -� 
UOJd x- .. 
� - 11.'.1111 .. • ----­
AllDO Olaal' .. -----
_ _  ... ____ _ 
._  .. 
Dalo ... lb .. 
_ _  .. __ 
OU! .. llll .. 
_ .. .._... _ 
-
- � ColeeDe Press 
ICPA o..ritow ol  
Coletde DilSest 
PRIDAY, OCTOBl:R :II tm 




_ lln _ .. _ - - - - - - ., , , 
ID - _, McmdaJ ol ... :::::.::: .. : ·...:-= - - -l<d lhe CCC and - oe lbo - ,_ lfTA on>- DI Ulla _,,.llDI haN - UIJ � .,._, U.. - - ml:t Yllllf<I &II-. ..... """ - - ..... - &blDt 
- ·- - abou& llf• -- - - ... 
- - -· kind of ...... ' ·- .. .  _ .. ._ In  
.... _,. and &bolr p:- 1WUUonf .. - - -· 
a- - .,.,.- and bow _,.  U>a• our -..a11c - II ,... 
--. Ila - - - dJtt ' • btlle bit -· ... . .... ,. 
S we OA P BOX 
.. ..... .. ...... .. .  _, 
.... ... , "9 .......... .. Ula 
...... . d 114&tn .... M 
.. ,. . ... ...... .. llllll&N l, 
.,. _  
...__ � ­
Tllo lfY A pro,loc&. _,_ at the 
..um or ..,.,.. ue - un­
c..rn - •hid> Mn- -d• 
• tod - • tumoffr of • ....... 
•· to 111ya. Tho ....,_ or lhe 
inJrci i1 1<> slff a larwo n-
of bors pra<U lnllnlnC In ... . 
d.tnal aru ( boJ'I nce1 
thriJ' lnllnlnC •• "" _ .. In· 
d '1a1 Arta �I ) 11 111 
Mprd "'"' Ulla ........... will •IJ 
tile bo7> In llndlnl ompioJiMQI In 
prt Ind from Mr RarrJ L. Ao· lo<al .- of Ule pro­
Ulal I.Mn are .-,  
,._ of Ille PWnc -
th!nc from U•lnl - In tho 
darmttor)' QUal'l<ro which lhe7 ...  
1
a
11«1 "':,,,.,;; '!� � s...M a- ti. - - ti. IN ti1 
H .. m ttomi rtmlnd n once morr 1 ha 1 -- - of U>e llo:JI Emer'o -" -. ill 5-wicli s.. .. 
some mcmoric a rc hort nd othtr Att h rtf"r,  for prt= =: .!thfoC::::U I ----------•••••••• 
Which of them " ' I I  l•y \\ l l h  o t hrr p ·�"' t h• • ltdlnl of _.11an and • Bread on the 1on� t ,  \\t c."an ntu·r ht: u rc \\'c- art cun t inu llCCtM7 � U:,. �li: �o a11y bc-1111{ hnckt"d J,,. our fri nd and IC'CJU:l in t n an Lbetr s;a.a f'ChlcaUon. A '"' of w t ancU \\ hen thr • bnni: Unexpe< l <d inCMi<nt to a <ho b<J1a are hlah IChool IJTild1a... a er  s • • our mind \\ t l h  a j 1lt ml It o t h�r l l m  \\ t" tut. .rear and art' not an conrc 
are: a grntly d turhed II t heir fai lure: in 111 11 1• now beta of rinandal rasam 
ory. UI• md of L�.ir to-<1111 con-
0 d h · lk J h r. with the NYA pro!fft.• u ·--------1--------ne JY l e •rlltr \\&'  \\I · 1 ng ' \\ 11 t t' 
.,.'·.� , • ..:. ·.U>oJ wlDof I=�'. • -- ...t ... '9 •- - d- !or ·� A·--• -hall ol tht main buildin o nd m•I a �a�tut• of _ _ _ .., .. •- _ _ v. .. _ -�·� _ F.l wh11m t he: '" rittr had t he- i in a t �Ina hen •t Eutern for that a Dd1 And Jotm and ll&m and I and Hi ton· cb f r a te:rm.  The ( rme:r t udcnr tM ttmatndn- o1 LM yrar • 1 •ll the kJdJ an- com1nS lln't JI wandft1ulf I 
la!'P"d th• writtr  on 1 h e  back an•I rallm h i m  ........,_ ... ..,... thlnlt bcm.-nlnp att !Us& ..... 1 You "' "' .. b" name. Th• t wo talked "'" t h  ir m u t I •x·  Mn Rooln 11 uJd lllal the coo all or our old ll'lmda apin. and ""'1l>lnl bill pe rifnce:s for a hort t ime anti p3 rtf"d. and NYA ban not eohed the JOU ti about Ume tor tbr parade to DrU "l"bQ''W P· 
ploJmont problem but I lnJ • prlac lhla JftJ' "' Ibo """ .-ho can DIBk< hlm• l t happen•d that in ,. 1lkin nn do\\ n l h  hal '  
U.., are odu<attnc tbr � I<> U loolt - Uke • donk"7  l&bl ll r-to\\ a rd t he: lihra n·. th<: wri1er  ran into ano1he:r -P'red Hom Dredi of Amuk'8'a JOUtb ot &.odaJ I Row cl1d you uu lhe pl&J 1ast Nsh MarJT �uduate:. \\i t h  ihi one:, howe:n·r- t h e  ' nt r r  -- • ·• · __ 1n on:1n lO IDIY• Ulla anat routn l Wnai't \he)' ! Cl«\ Hat kiot"f'd ha had bee:n i n :. �fa for t he: t n t i re: 1 h rce tt"rm o I h 1 C J . an parmta and all and LhC'J' pte JOU the t ot the pla7 eo ttl  hi Ir• hman )•ar. Thi form r I U•ltnt pn t oul F •• . 0 eman ln an ..... or edu<allon m t study Oh. MarJ. le< __ .. • •bo .. Ulla "'' ..... 
hi hand and oai•I. " I  don"t h•lir1 r I rcm1·111 l"' r Learna Something <ho 11o11o1mr1n tn I.he tralnlna oi lnl? 11. bdlo U>r.re. botr are JOU? a.... rm cla4 
)·our name:.'' How difftrtntly the rittr fdt 1 todaf a  JOU.th .nd lld accordtna::t to .ee you b9et Whf'rT are YOUi trac:hlnc Ut!a )"tart 
nw, m be' aa conttJ"Df'd tn rer- O::S JOU •tt1 Do r llb 111 JUlt an old ldilCCll H orue:<om init i l il..e: that .  t pe:ri:t.11)  f1 r t ht· rrt1nc out tbf- prob or JOU.th now , f'b? H• ! Rah '  Rah ! Wf'U, ah- • ptr <•n \\ho h.u l�cn aw·n� fur more t h. a n  t h 1 c- • Mn. ��It pnwtd htnr U  t»o;: a. 'X!  ' •  nn�t and ltammtTtnl wu mt· or four )"ta r . For t htn t h t  t u•le:nt a rt 1 1 1  flt' " • durtnt brr lbart ¥Wt •t Eastern.. ural. n b aknos& bna.riab!J' tn.ao i.hat mttUnt u 
and he: " il l  me:tt fe:w &rradu te: c..r hi o• n c1a old fn:Dd artn IClllnc COl'taet wtU\ tum ta ..., 
Tho e: cf otht1 rla 1 ,. " il l  have:. in nJO'l  r e • banu:sm.r, and much IDCll"I • w\lh • mert ac· 
only dim mttnorie: of m u t ua l  inci1lt-nh anrl u i qualnta.n('e 
de:nt9. The: flliltr the homrrome:r, the mort' frt wu that llrl ._, OODJ. hrtt COD* 
que:nt are: tho e: ad (lOt in hi� da)· '  pr �':°u'" l�t �: str� :::  ;:.:-ptf.trttrt».U.� ()(,lb. \'et t hue i a bunHrn v nhout the: m:i • of I dooi know •"bat we would do without 
th .e: who a rt more: do th conntclt"41  \d1 h  t h... me LO brine JOU � &o u. 1 Jll.11 like okl U• 
c:olle:�e: \\ h1ch i cont agioU , an-I m•l t of t h  bn 1  It? "Yt1 1ft'e  u rou •fVh.ln&? Do 1ou tU 
homt<"ome:r of t\·�ral vta r l�d; r:t u m t o  1 .  d o  JOU r mtmbft t ha t  Ume Ed uca Uon  � 
t htir work fttlin th:.t thtir  t i m e:  ha' hee:n w r '  twn Jou t ll �f Ila' Ha' I �ht J d  b y  Bill Heinl in oh what • "" h•� _.., , 1 i- ..... it.· And �nt · 1.,.. • .,.•••••••••••••••••••I' , �= <GnmClft �.,.!":'" ,,:ie_,, II& 
Loyola Goea In T o  - ·  , .. .., u.. .....,11.11ono1 '1n<t. wtu. a . "It'a ....., .. ruee .., J Oit.  • th< 
For Niahtsowna ·-..... -·. - Thill ""'' Ibo """ t..-o 11ril walked on, I Ur.a l1lSb .... Julollolll 
�t L ·ob ut 1 ··enli t v  t ht\' h a \·t ' "t �•I t h .  t :� •boll3.hea •Vf'f'Y, r. C.OS.· t!lllP.A�t� .: � �.: :1:u. ·-�� ji1 1 1 101 �. tni�  r- a nd faci1 1 t r  h:i11  wt2 r  academic t1mP r the llardtne and OJ.rue rouc. J 
.rwna to :\II cla e: . and their prt di  p:\ 1ch in· Remarb •t . tTO Itdiaus hatt lO pttplN tM l&1'dJnel. 
d1 a t e  t h a t  it i onl� 1 qut tion of t i m t  ld'or,. Pwttt mu 1 dldn"t pt lO plaJ' lm"t tt t h rtIJns !  Off. tt'I a U H unde:rcl;l mtn tniulatt  their  t u mple:. .. th I.ht'" be d u 1 cou.ldrn In· Th"I' 4'ff' more tAtt lh&n ""'"" wren I didO\ 
Reading (urthtr, \\ t t- t he " ·i!' t- " ' 1 1 1  t i  V .  � kDtN: .Joe •nd Orate •ieore man1fid It ' "1 
p t�I h)· tllf' cnllti:e: ne:w vap�r rditor. who ·1 ic l  n-.. •n.drraAn - I die!n'I ::;;-�can i: ;:.i. �:.:::::-� �·r: 
"' L(l� ola Y.·i l t  he t h e  fir I �re:at .\ rn t ri n u n h t: r  � • IDOVthpttte MJ ruw . _  fte'A t httr old � . on. lh9Uld on r 1 ...., i ty  to pe:rpttuatt t ht gloriou t r;\'lu iOn 1 1 f  l '.-. r i  c !)' CUft c! I.rad: of an old ll'k11d. kt oner 
!'ale:rno. lloJ .. gna.  ' . 1 lam OC3, o�.ronl.  a u  I c . •  � .  • cJ r a,,. 
briJ� •·• 
Cloriou.--IMank l \ campa il{n ai:-:i m I \ 11·t' . 
or trtn a drive: ti d an up fl c t 1 1 10 \\ oulrl  h.n·C' 
bte:n I'> much m• •rt honf t ,  .\ f r, ht 1ti •r. Ami 
would tu"·t ach it \"t•I tht :tmt rf' n l l  nr 1 , 1  
rou f•  I that  t hr ·- wil l  lacih t  I t  k "l"llll' 
1n d� ? 
Mice Sneer at Judaea 
\Vhtn t he:. door i uri lo(kt-11. tht" miH· u 1 1 I  
troop in 1u t a if  t hty \\ t rt t n t t rin l'r:mhc-r 
ton Hall ! h \ a  queer 100. the '' a� t he ju•I  t" 
at the llallowe:'tn pa rh" mi t•I a l l  t ho t aheep. 
Mia m ict whn came: in thf' taack '' ay "' h�n th('" 
dance wa1 a lJCiut half  ove:r. ti,- pu l lmc 
thfir Y. hi l.:e:r I t  might h;ue ltort-n that t � 
1u.ia.. hotl 111ftr 1 .. 11 ar •uml t ht i r  n<r� l • J t  
\\"t a r t  a f r a id  it  w-a m e: r e: 1 v  t hat t h  ir  e r tk 
ce:ive:cl t h� m . a n1I t ht)  t hoitght t hty :.w lioaa, 
u.thtr than t u  tt 1.i l tn JW1�t• d ar, 10 \ OU 
wi l l  not mi t a kt again • l1un rt" t ra is;-ht rr .r 
w .a rd ind h.tJw t he:1r ...._....ip b romin tn 10  w ••• 
th• t hick of t hr ba l l  I• : only m1< t --" 1n t •or -.._....i tor lllftldlon of lhe Chat· back ·ay, and carry olf the ....._ , - - e11111 
ProfeHor COLSEYBUR'S 
Last Trump 
WHAT YOU TAKE WITH YOU 
By 
Profeuor Coleeybur 
- .,, '°"' n·rno woan -
• .., oc no c:.un 111t w·110. o 
- """"'1tJ CM>. LU""1aua *- plua tn �I � lrla ha� blocmtdl. 
� 
,,_ -· Oh - mlo! 
ao ..,  m1o1 Oh - rou-o-o. ! 
· -• a plmlp! 
- � _, 
- *1Mllll _..., 
,,_ - : I don't -
"" ,.. _, pl a .,._raph. 
.. °'""" ll'U b<!p ,...... c-. 
-
- rtcM _,, 
lfdwtd l'ler ? 
l'nlf- Tbut Pnclwlf 
- ... lrla. 
Poltcoman mt<n 




,,_ 0-1> Amo. amu. -n · Tho Illa� of 
aML. 
As acero woWd •7• •You no1a,, 
Hm1J Romer oon·mar - ... ,_... AmaU\ln . Prd- Alta lie 
...,_. 
- Wbo'I an bd Ob. all rtcht-_, ILOob kw!nll7 al his Polkoman y ... bott's a bill far ,_, Cruh .. -rd -
11111 lldnbanll - llbe .. ""' lurnltUtt ,.... -· .... .... 
..... around Ibo lal>le bJ Ole llnw 10U -- Ill< Cap! 
- ....,., lloll1 .,.., bJ a Prdesoot .. ,_,, C!arlk! will 
- pt.J lL 
_, ,.._ anuns Prof_. OOkman m .. 11 ,,_ Ille llll>l< l What .. tbatt h<H. I alwa par tho bC 
,,_ lldle! The -- tin!« Dr BIDSOld 
- -· muns. of _,.. ,,.°' ,;:- , . . ... . ......,,... 
Elmer ( Clapp ) ' 
Return. to News 
Have It," 
Reveal Faculty 
ll-: l llnler1n&l _,, Pnll r Culnach · o foolln' • - ,..... pntlemon. bu\ D< 11-..1 en.. mr i-n. -----==-==---
• cur -
WHEN'S A WORM 
NOT A WORM 
• • • Hai., c.;,,,,p? ,., Mff iO clew out 'nle Pbl Open 1J'w door. ... an ...... to hatt a po:JUCOl Oaan Hell"' and DMD llfu onto•, Or-.ire &e\'fa 0-P, hnd 
.... -
- - - - at tho 
Phi - - PrtdaJ .__, ... t 
..-.,. 1'llbold ........... • bou:ae wu lbt aceDf at uuam& eaa• 
1-. - - - ... 
oallod ,..... bla cullnarJ - to 
ncil'twe a '1atlGr al &Ile" dOor An· 
.._ Ibo call. HlQlna wu natl· 
llod to ·- alanJ . the -... 
nplalnlns lbal .,. had a wwnnt 
for - and that the obortll 
... - In ""' - welttnc to 
lake him to OIDoJ lid- ""' .....  
prlMd - and his .....,. frat 
bn>tbera -- what .. .,._.,_ 
Ins. - found _,, In Ille 
OIMJ jail. ........ .,. _.it all of 
1...,17 mlnutn watttnc ff1' his 
falh<r 10 ball him out. 
It - lbal - ........... Rlc­stna had bad & colllDoa wUb &D• 
other car between otnr7 an:1 
Brldppon, and the owner of tho 
oUwr car mdJ now .scDld a war• rant. few h1a UTM& At -.i lhat'w 
tho lllOr7 lb< Phi 8ica ""' puttlnc ...  , 
Student Records 
Mi&Tation Notes 
nllr .. .....  f1'lln>o to -·· COJTJIDI a lllS ' """' l<lna of ""' x.n- al J:ut<m, C- In, ll<IL carried OUI d<!od l IJNTIL HOMJ!XX>MINO 00'°21 oconUJ IU'OlllDC down t1' Affo BJ ....... o...-. ·8r'1 or tr.hlnan co-eda e n cer ,  Dr � tLoob rondl,J at AOADf, �tR. accamparued bf Mn. G9.ln· Juw A...,.t'• car bad a UtUe b'Ou· - lllo 1£mbtlb Walk. I lba ....  Pie oq-1< l a.nu.- Olt ...... F .... and - his ca.no In ble - to N<JmUI. so that J .i. _, IJllD bu botn In mm. t!llra ""' .,..1 lbars ..,. INe boulnardltt lublan. hon wu.on. ._d drumm.,. In tho band. 
a .-ner. annoUced. rad.ln.; 1nl &.o be beard uound Ute world. A NA' You, ThroUCh an pOrt.1· be .,.. aoco&tf'Cl b7 a &Wdent and .,._. n.u.aa. analbtt mf'ID ·  A.r11LoOf. ) Mr WalDP'f' r1drt • kJddlto..n.r"' lns ha� Dry • att 15c0 atwn• l t.b1 followtns sr-Unl' : btr of lhr INln late> for Uw -• t11e --1 kJ, J tb1nk n1 MTGM Lhf room Mr Albury boW.s poo ••11.Te. Ouarantftd all per· ·Hl. warm • • , parade But I• and __.. • t.rad: 
�. LM Amntcan flac u the Mnd plJ llWll'Ll 11.50 Hf' 'a BeautJ �- Now. llD'l tbat. enausb to matr l abll.tJ nftd umb a Jot of embllr-
P'l'lf ao.: Wb&l·a \.bat. pl!e' ' WbUperllJI • Mr Rothlch1ld ,.... Pt 111 Uncoln. Ptao. lGI you crawl. Mr. G..,...'! � I&: beeau. UWJ zn:adr. • nn-
tl .111111< In the _.,.,., r------------------------------------i =.�::".!it-:!.""' -- ...  -- Hello. Bl"'IJrlnta lf1' 
-.. • - L&ndU>C Ple'.d D< 
- loll UWm htft lhll 
- What do rou lblnlt of 
-. ldloft? 
11or Wllllon canfldmuallJ, tbeJ 
1-&-1-n-k "Iblft·1 no room toe 
.. ...... 
-- _, Como. Mr Wll· 
•; I.be .....,. .• Ofth 
.., WlllDn • NCK •7 war 
._, stop unUI I bate rtU"/ 




..,._ , Did ,.... 
Illar Ile lake that bllh C! 
Prot...- OOWm&rt I wouldn 
.... b<r _.. lban a D pl 
l'l'lrm to I.ho �el 
- · 
Ptafmor oam.: want. "° 
- m1 .-, n·• Jiouooat � - k. ,.... -· Ob. -­- •. I - JOU a.re bulJ 
ProltDor Thut.. Oh not at. all a.- llmma, lhll -
la\ llad, 
Jllo Ric. . ........ � ...  
..._ , Who want.I a Jack rw a Qlaoa• 
Mu ltlllC C<lrawll out from 
- ll>o lab .l I do IRIU tu 
°" .... ""' hNd wllh tho • Luci> • Prof- &rJmOUr 
_, lClns 1&111 - to .... 
Jllo Rb W•ll. ,.... Jack -
,.. a ltlrc 
,,. --· (.U0.- h1-lf 
it._ a > Wbtre am It 
...,_ Thut 8llrlb 0-- ol · - Phi - -
,,. Ml<'bul �. I ·- lb., 
- ralb'. - I <laCU!d? llol.t - ,_ .... 1""" lbt "'"-lltlr , 
a.a. hall. ""' _.. all bot<. 
Profile, ,.... old ,,_ I W'll m Ute outalde. but. now 
t .. in. 
• • 1 9 3 8  • • 
P R O F E S S O R C O L SE Y B U R  
and Ph i  S igma Eps i lon  
p r c a c n l  l lt c  
Seventh Annual H o m e c o m i n g  Duke 
The Last 
. .. .. .. . .  
Va l e t s  d e  C o r p s e  
T H E D U K E  
MARV I N  UPTON 
"Our Ralon.-! Duke" 
WINTER HOME OF DUKE 
T r u m p  
On U>f' way &o Normal I\ 
t.h&t awm ot U>r band weno Quilt­
� TboJ had a cap flChl that 
coukl euU1 enoucb b•Te ended lr 
a lnpQ, bu\ ·- theJ an1 1'd, 
"'"' a11 bad their m ... � 
I nwn Wfft :.:;:;-un--.i !'.-U 
In tho annal H- P"rado 
On• t.llf ..... decorated 1Jlth 11 
l&rWo - baQllna al>out 10 , .. , 
from the pound on wlrea. Be 
•u a du.mm7 m..ed ln an rn 
football ,... nw 11rn ..-. •r.. t. 
...... --· aB ..- , .. 11 paok 
� l.M .,...... ! . 
,._ hod a l&rWo ..... lh« t­
una ln a b&rbn'"1 chaU'. TnU "I'll 
rnd . •we11 t.rta u.e Pa.nU!ler'� •li � -
ken... BJ lbr way, boCh Of UW9 
..,. In front or fra�t.J" llioulra. 
....... JetUW, pr-*"'tt. ot I.bf 
band aod \' lrstaaa IUH. band attn· 
Mr --.ct to be In a bad bW'QGI' 
leturday. In I .... lbot' ...- all 
U.. W'IJ 10 N--1. Oh, 19» ! 8.•tl• 
w..w.itt bttpf'd out 
Thf're -.er. about :s..- P*'-VPI� at 
Uw pmr And at a .. !Jar .. cndl 
too W'h.a t. a bulllW:u I 
Oot'fw and ctousbnuta ll'Tl'td 
for alumni and � men after 
lhl -. 
When &.be bua wu aboUt. to lileft, 
•• ,_ ...... fluh7 &uter1l half· 
ba<k aid. "Well I ate II douSb-
nu • to bl outdont, Pa.al -..t. 
� .. .....,.._ � wnt« 
up '"l'baL .. -- I qlllt 
oounui,. .,,_ the tb." 
C'll&ltit1 aaa ate ID much � 
and ...,, 1n oooaua- ..-. tho 
&-.. ate) M ODMkln, f hil 
lbno - but-. 
Bt ltlnd to all d-11 _.., 
You -7 bl me .-d.AJ Tho I n In Ibo mUlh pot 
""" do - lhlnlt will _, Ara - - late to ol Pral Thut · You -· lal· - d• to ! 0... 
ta.e r�:a�ft= r;u:..up� � °:. �':.: clOcb :,m. 
--· and I ..... to "A row W- ,,_ I llQloa prtoad "- •t • --U. • K . r a1n·1 an1 BUCKI NGHAM PALACE - .._.. all ....,.... ... c. P � • 




In A ll Mood•f""" 
'-/ 
Mr. Cl.II H. � A-­
- ......._. Pn.:..I Tldieb for o.uw.r. 
ft" C..t ... 
Tldleta for ""' ooncert wtll be put 
cm oPl'D ale &o au outlldfta at 
Ul no .....-wd Vf 
omm H �l'J'IDOl&I". eblJnnan ot tl'r 
mtert.&tnmmae. CIDUl'll'. an.noun 
Iba& u- - 91111 Uct<ta .-u 
-- u..m .,. ••• ...,. all lndt 
I c:aUonl patn& &owant a U.out .. PlYe ctan attn U'aelr apptanfttl• 
hon. U>e - wtll - U>elr .. 
- � -
a· OmwnntaJ Tour ,...,. · W'tll u.. 1 ,..... of m- 1n 111e o,11- Socia/ St udie• Alter �rat .. . • . ec1 ... ,_ ..,, DallJ _,,. 11> • SociAJ Stecliu Council 
- 11 .... 1n -- c11ti ..... , Teacher• Meet a&.&• m  � 10 W1lcuDdrl 
and Ina KaNU 10 OIUo UICI \'Ir· 
- 1-1 ......... of Ille ...  
Dur1nc U>e - -- -- OOWtdl of - - - In 
Oll1a .,.. st.,. bJ Uw band at � rocm t tn lb• mam bulld1nC at 'f '.'30 White flcM.lw. UM C..pJt.oJ. UW p. m Ttt9d&J. Oc1obtr �. Wiw:J trld Wu Memortal, Na.,, ran1 other IDmLbln _ eodal aiucn. ln· 
�. a... .. _ 
ODl-*7 of - - bu - IJPl!I of art -- ... 
pl&)' ID Ule m.\h art - , 
Mr Pram .. an..  - oc ""' 
� '11'"7 ..... .u _  
, llJ -le •\ tbe O 
llCJ of ­
Tbo7 an -.,. 
bulld1ns -· and llOlrltlnc 
ln Ille landKape IRbl- 11» 
abllll wblcb II - --., 11 
Ibo -... _,...._ dlapla7 
ID U>e - -. 
• atrltlDa piece -. dllplaJed '"' 
0An lllUnia IO a Cburd>." , 
ID tile lu\ 110UP, palDUns t11m 
art ....-.1 oa'*'>dlnl 
TWo .... ·-· l'alntlno oc • 
Olrl," and "BWI Life Palntlna " AQ 
of .,,.. � - carefi4 
technlquo .. Ille ..... ot Ibo 
Mr Oracoy lm1... •0 1nLeni1«1 
-.. ... ..- u.. --. 
W H I T E  
295 
w onnte :rou \o lnn>oc\ our 
..... 11 - -
BOWL roa RULTR 
CBAaUlllTO 
BOWLING AllEYS 
PLo American Onlcm. and I.he nrl- llnlelon f.- ld>oola In Par ==---====---= 
OUI VeW&nl' bolplit.all In addlUol• ltaDIN. Aahmcre, Broe\lm. ea., men treqUPat.IJ' Out or Ultl ,.... to tN abofe duty. an •ftf'AP or fOW' �. w.au.oan. Sbrlbfl'We and q Ill"' &be kaJ counctl ot uua broadc:Mtl per wetk °"r naUon'\J llulllftn. oom6dered 1.bP- tMC.hlbC ot .ason -- ... ..... bJ Ille - Cll1ftll\ .,..., In Junior and ·- Mr. Z&lnU, Cll8 � .. "==========:::..:=========� wblch la lllo eallld •- IO tumlah hucb ..-1 - IM&rudAJr, bu bent acUnc a.• ,-m for llWl7 ot tho D&1lan&l c.m- 1 ID - fOI' orftnl ,..,. bu ctwr.an of U>e ....-Uan. arul -� hold OICh ..........,. In Ibo boen a N1Uanal Cow>clJ of lo•laJ - 1- B llllncl<>n. of Ule El 
m 
D&UGn'a capitol -� ot whkb Mr Howard Wll· tn.J.nJ.nt IChool IKl"ttar)' 
The =  of0� .. ow =tot ·�!"':'; .-----------, 
llLA* Na'7 band COGlilta of fOU( Wlllan"• l"fq L \hat Mt.I' eoun­
ranb 4W raunp. K i-1{.if d1a be f<W'IDfd, the lllln'* 8tatf 
a... Pint Mu*lalll, • .-. ... Oowlcll of -"'1 - ... ....... 
(_...,. 1-\mml t ,  · � a  - a\ DllnaU W <)'11.11 . Blocmunoo• - ,_, •PIJOIO!- IOa. � .... -
-u. Tbe -11en or Ille band ID tum. \hlll ... ,. dlrialon -· 
..-.. ..- ....,.,.,. In lldd•- 1 - Ille «pntaUan of ,...,., Uan IO Ibo resuJar PIJ of U>e1r � .,.,..,. "' Iha\ m_,_ for 
..-. OllAbllns them to :t.. wllh _.i d- -.Id be held 
� band .:...= = =  .------------. 
- ._hlna ,_,., 
-
W I Al . 1  ::i:r:.:.:,""n�f..=: :.= e come umm . 
Ina Ule laadlD& m.-1 .....,. .  




"'Ant.a. .. ftll !'°Cher lnNC't.&. :=- � tn ."!11":" 
..... 
� 
on"• Mr Cllulal -· ot U.. 
ZoololJ d<panment. \Old mrm 
Of U>e Zoolop -1JU.• Ju& Wed--
411 .........  OclOber ll Kia \oplo 
- - -...,,.· 
v..- -- - ui.  
lnaUDc\ t.blorJ were I•"" and ..,. 
on.I - -­
P11N -. m11c1a to ao to U.. foMll 
- - °' ltanUUt . -­
.... .. In ""' - .... Cldtt and 
.....,,.... ..... -i ai u.. -.. 
ms 
Wbm plannJns ,..... ......­- Ule """ !Mii for ....,._ 
FOR A 
GOOD LUNCH 
Everyone Goe• to 
VIR- MAR 
GRILL 
ILUOl"ll GU THAT AU 
THE 81!1 T 
-
..iwtc 
_ ... QUI 
FOl:NTAJN UVJ 
We NEVER Close 
WELCOME HOMECOMERS . . . .  
Sc TR I PLE DIP ICE CREAM CONES .. 
Ciaat MaltM Millea - lie 
Boley'• Ice Cream Factory 
7U S... � SL 4 Doora S- of Jail 
" H U U A H ! 
F ll E E  I E ll K S H l ll E S  ! "  
" l ' M  A STOC K ING C L U I  
M E M I E lt  T O O ! "  
C... .,..., &. a.n.w reie  I u..�, 
liow A.ir lat - Oa• c...t. n.. 
...  _ ...... ._ _ _  
... .. ... ..... - - -
.. .... ,_,. . ,_ .. 
,_..,_ Utlo..., AllSOl.ITfa.Y 
Flll:a l r...a - - � ·  
BERKSHIRE  STOCKINGS 
• 
W I L S O N ' S 
FAS H I O N S H O P  
IN SI XTH 
J.at Off ti.. s.i-n ,. I 
CULTURED PEARLS-
ror 8ruart Wom >ft Beluut\11 C\l.liJrf'd Par .. wtl1 be worn bJ 
th BM&. DniMed IA.cbn uu. Whit"' ......., v.,., lo" , and 
' rr - i,i. The IA<lJ 1n ......_ ..w _, at. loft\/ l!lnslO two. or lhrff st.rand DICklaot, 8ee our dUplay ot PMrll d 
from the Orif'IU .. 
H U C KL E B E R R Y 
WIEST . ID LEADING llEWa.Ell 
To Top Ii  A l l Off! 
� icleal tluMrt after a i....,. Homecomi 
dio r. Deliciou ere_,. ice cnam -'811  
•aisned fw ti.. oc� AYAU.1W. U. aD 
_.... la"°" aDd mi.tuna. Pinto ....i 
..... , .. 
ALL FLAVORS AND M I XTURES 
FINE QUALITY - FINE TASTE 
Meadow Gold Dairy 
AT YOUR GROCER'S or PHONE 7 
TWO NEW FORD V-8 CARS FOR 1 938- - STYLE for the FUTUR� to FOLLOW 
�1331- M c A R T H U R  M O T O R  S A L E S  
CHARLESTON, I L L I NOIS PHO I E  SEVENTH A T  MADISO 
Ji 1 1 938 AD-American Eut.n w-..a..•- mo _ ......_ m .. -.a· _., • ,- � � u.ll F... . -.. 
Tep ia Secoad _ IWWaJ- Gri 
IL&:--l c·�...- •- - - • -1 •1:1 
- -
..........  
lle lbo - ol lbo _  .. _ ,_ a- a.  _ _  _ 
Pl1dal. ll llL  __ __ .. _ - -
.., Va.a Nott .. pnernted a r- · 
,.. • • Prmch OolllP<*fm � 
'Ill* M-.· Wlllb"atlns muolt 
- Willi � -
llATl! CLUB H EARS 
TAYLOR'S STAR SPEECH 
Meet Your 
Friends At . • •  





COLD DR I NKS 
SMOKl:S 
• 
You Are Alwa11• 
We lc o m e !  
• 
Walt Warmoth '40 
Fo r THAT Occasion ! 
la Stock in Blad., Ruai 
or Wine Sueda. 
RYA N SHOE CO. 
-·• - ..W lle -IOd lD _  ..... .. ..  � - ., 
'° ...,.. .AnlhUae o.r n ....... u. • , , •. _. blld .a 
Iba& - tlplan lllld U. - ·  - 111111. OCI-. IT llllr 
uman want "'ftW7 Pll"Mm• to -.. a.- ........ • °'TWMhlr' Tt...,. 
llnllD' ..,_ Ibo � lllld -· 
.. and lhaU- au\ Ule ma&bbaJla Tbl 0 t tr ...... club .. ... 
.... .- - lllld ......... lor ,. ., _ ., Ibo  _ _  
aQ AnnlaUce llalJ rn. t lo l lhal ol - ll - - -
nlsh\. a ,,_.. &a. Odaller .lanuarJ', and -·- AprU,. utd '&be ... .,., twlll 
Leasue Conduc:ta 
F ellowahip Party 
:-.Ylatt..: I� � up.� 
I::!"'
· doUl lllld - -
POU - DYQ 
C.uD'RIL 
SHOE SHOP 
, .. ...... .. ....... . , .. l 
For 





Special Repr&MDtatm "' 
PENN MUTUAL 
w .. t6eld, Ill. PHONE llO 
tlft ..... • ,.... C>ft1etn .,. 
- .. u.. � - and  
- , .. Ibo -i lhJW -
Tbo _ _  oll _ _  _ 
_ ,_ .., . _  
WELCOME 
HOMECOMERS 
lf0 W'8 Tlfl 8 
,Oa All IOaA 1 • • •  
IT'S _ ..,.  .. ..,. ,_  
- -- � �  
i.. _ ,_'ll j_ ....... .. .... 
co.. 099 - om' -..,. � 
-
How 4oet It wodl J.,. 
-. .. row car t. ud ..,. a 
-.Ml C.0- la ... 
TELEPHONE 353 
--8-
&th St. Station 
� BOWMAN, Mer· 
OUR HOMECOMING FEATURE 
TURKEY DINNERS 
S.t., Od. ZI, f.- 1 1  : .. L m. lo Z : .. p. m. 
nw! 
LIQU ID  'LIPSTICK' 
. . .  c••'t c • • •  e f f l  . . .  c• •'t • • • • r '  
• • •  •r•tech l l • s l  
����time 
Y• H- .. -. '" · - - -� �--.. ..._ . .. ..... ....  '.!..: .. ........ ... t . ... ....... , . tllet ,....... J..C: ,..,_ .. .... .. -tit ,.. .. ,... ,...., ,,_.. It.. ..., L I P  TO & *1 ...,_ ...._ _ ,_·u - ·• .... t ... t 9M .._ . ... .. ... rtdt ,.._ ... � l•t# .. ,... ..,. _ ....._ _ _.... ,.,_ ,.., ..... •• ..,. ... , ... t -di ,.. 
ur f'Oll• MI � - ......, .._ l:rJ' .._ ._._.,.  ... .._'7 ...._ 
ROGERS W�EN DRUG STORE 
and LUNCHEONETTE 
NEXT TO L INCO LN TH EATRE  
.... 
c«1h117. and '° stn rM'J' boJ an 
._,. rtr1 lh&I -I In "' 
aauoa ud tra.1n.J.nS whkh ti hll 
rtsbt und"' our democrat.le P· 
tm mt l.11d wbk.b will make o1 
all. wtwlhtr mUYe or fOl"'eiln· 
-.. . .- - d-.. AJnfT1can atucauon Wett 1STe1 
u an opportune OCCUIDn to bectn 
or to ltJ'fnlthm a permanrnt, COG· .-----------1 
Unuln& � or oducol.lonal ln-
-Uon DuriDI lhll -k 
� ii a nauonal nnphula upon 
""' - IMlr problems and 
ochio- wblch � • 
morMOtum &oo ftluabit ror kal 
- -- lo  mJ&• 
Wt DePd. demand. and ""1 want 
a cafetena.. 
Home Comera . . . 
WU.CO. llA l< TO L L  
.,.,. •• wt111 • n0e 
. ....... 
Art Craft Studio 
roou• 
r.  L. u· "' PHONE .. 
Cottman  Bros. 





- and P'an<7 c­
i.rse Variety Lunch M W 
Cbo6tt Pruit and 
Veptlblo a.ta& 
MLL &00 "8 TH TU 
•LDG. 
H o m ec o m e r s  . . • •  
YOUR EATS and DRI NKS are OUR SPECIALTY 
MEET YOUR FRI ENDS AT THE 
CORNER CONFECTIONERY 
N. E.. C0n>er Square PHONE 81 
C - 0 - A - L - !  
Save on Your Winter'• Fuel 
CALL 
B O W E R  & T I N N E A  
• v  N at :  PHO I! 
We i...,. a few Diac:oat-....i Model. ol 
PARKER  P ENS  a n d  P E N C I LS 
at • Sams to Y .. of " ti.. Price 
Condrey'• Drug Store 
CO&HU 
EASTERN 
STO P - N - EAT 
SAT THM 
Ql'AIUE 
A DAT FOR 
---
OWKCD and OPCllATm 
B y  
Eastern Students 
ff " Ith a M-.J Tit:ktl 
We Ha.-. Jut lutalled O.r Own Up.to-Date 
a...ioos Pla.t 
CLEANI NC-PRESS ING-aEPA I R I NC 
SCHEIDKER CLEANERS 
AND FUR R IERS 
E a a t  o f  C.mpua, 711 Lin�ln PHONE Z34 
The 
P I C K E N S  







I N VA D T ' S 
BAOWN b•llSHOE STOAE 
" •  > u  .. ,. h 
'Super- Charged' 
Val ues ! 
In Hundred. ol New 
I and Z Trouaer 
Suits and Top coats 
$18.50 . $29.50 
We'U a how  y ou  hundred. of 
Youns M•'• Suit• in apirited 
new 1tyle1 and colon of ricb 
wonted and dae-riota, ud price<I 
oo that your -Y buya more. 
A1ao jua\ rec.ind our larpat ... ._. ol • and ·­
leather jaclieta .. d ............... 
and cor•....,. ...... jaclietL 
LINDER C LOTHING COMPANY 
ON THE CORNER 
Hart Set.a • - A Man Clott...- Arrow Shirb-OMMy Nec!rw 
